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of Vermont, republished,   willi a maslerly I re- 
jliminary Essay, ihe Aids to Iteflcctiun. by Col- 
■ ericlge, which wan destined in ihe  Uniasd Slates 
I to have an influence  altogether more powerful 
than it has hail in England;  anil soon after was 
commenced   the propa|<ation of the r'ranco-Ger- 

! man philosophy, in translation, of Hs leading ex- 
posilions, snd ihe composition of original works, 
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From die Lady's Book. 

The Beautlftil Sempstress. 
BY SAMUEL LAURENCE JAMES. 

SHE sits by ihe window, sewing all day, 
With a quiet and winning grace; 

And oil from my chamber over the way, 
I gaze on her beautiful face. 

She busily plies her needle and thread. 
And always is tidy and neat; 

She's sprightly and modest, nor lieslate abed, 
And seldom is seen in the slrect. 

When down on the lloor she gracefully goes, 
While her patterns belore her lie, 

I'd lie on the lloor myself, heaven knows, 
For a glance of her bonny bright eye. 

Her lot is loo low for lovers who woo 
For coders of silver and gold; 

But she DM a heart, and energy too, 
That ore belter u tbuusandlold. 

Now often I with shod lay her work by, 
Nor labor so hard all Ihe day— 

For I lear it will dim the bonny bright eye 
Of my neighbor over the way. 

From the Westminster Review. 

elude his original and powerful articles from the 
Tribune, on the " Institution of Marriage." 

Opposed to all these writers we have last men* 
tinned is M-. Bnwen, editor of Ihe A'oi/A Jlmer- 
innt Review, who appear* from his " Critical 
Essays on Speculative Philosophy," to be a gen- 
eral receiver of ihe principles of Locke, as mod* 
ified by the progiess of philosophical discovery. 
Professor Tayler Lewis, of Union College, who 
has ediled Plato Contra .lltheot, is now engaged 
on a translation of all the works of Plato. 

Retrospective Survey of Amerioan 
Literature. 

We propose in this article to enter on no pro- 
per discussion of American literature, bul merely 
to presenl such an array of carefully-ascertained 
and interesting fads, with brief and hastily writ- 
ten buldelibcratclv-formed opinions, as will guide 
the intelligent reader lo a jusl estimate of the gen- 
eral intellectual acliviiy in the Untied Stales ; re- 
serving for a scparaia ariicle an   account of ihe 
books Ihal have recen.lv issued from the Ameri- 
can press.    We   hive been over the field will.     „ 
some care, having in the last few months exam- | veil 

ined with more or less attention a larger number 

We have space only for a sort of catalogue 
raitonne of a few of the most conspicuous living 
writers in this department. Professor Upham, 
of Ilowdoin College, is known to ihe religious 
world by •• Memoirs of Madame Guyon," and 
other works illustrating a heliefin Christian per- 
fection, anil as the translator of "'aim's Bibli- 
cal Antiquities." His metaphysical produc- 
tions consist of a •• Philosophical and Practical 
Treatise on the Will;" " Elements of Menial 
Philosophy, embracing the two Departments of 
ihe Intellect and the Sensibilities ;" the same 
work abridged ; and •• Outlines of Imperfect and 
l)isordcred"Menlal Action." These works have 
passed through many editions, and are very 
largely used as text-books. They are, in the 
main, eclectic and Anglo-Seollish, bul have some 
original and sinking views, particularly in regard 
lo the sensibilities, io his chapters concerning 
which he discusses very amply and clearly the 
distinctions belwecn the intellectual and sensi- 
tive parti of our naUre. Professoi C. S. Hen- 
ry. D.D., of the University of New York, an 
accomplished scholar, whose first considerable 
work wasa •• Compendium of Christian Anliqiii- 
lies," is best known by an •• Epitome of the His- 
tory ol Philosophy." from the French, with ad- 
ditions, and a ir.nalaiiun. with commentaries,of 
•• Cousin's Elemenls of Psychology." In all his 
writings he agrees wilh Cousin. Henry P. 1 
Tappmin, D.D.. is the author of an admirable 
"System of Logic," to which is prefixed an 
•• Introductory View of Philosophy in General.) 
and a Preliminary View of ihe Kesson ;" the I 
DOW able and satisfactory reply Ihal has ever I 
appeared to the iloclrines of •• Edwards on ihe 
Will;" a volume on "University Education." 
and manv important papers in ihe reviews. S. 
S. Schmiirkcr, D.D., Professor of Theology at 
Gettysburg, in Pennsylvania, is a voluminous I 
writer in metaphysics and theology, and is no- 
liccd here chiefly for his " Psychology or Ele- | 
minis or I new System of .Menial Philosophy on . 
the Basis of Consciousness anil Common Sense." 
What is •• new" in tills work is raiher in clas- 
sification and terminology  than speculation.— 
Dr. Frederick A. Hanoi), I favorite pupil of Daub, 
of Heidelberg, was President of a College ai Mer- 
cershnrgli.   Pennsylvania,   where he died a few 

From Familiar Science." 
Thunder. 

Q.  What is thunder ! 
A. The noise made by ihe concussion of ihe 

late air when it closes again, after il has been 
parled by the lightning flash. 

A part of the noise is owing to certain physi- 
cal and chemical changes produced in the air by 
the electric fluid. - 

Q. Why is thunder sometimes one vast crash? 
A. Because Ihe   ligluning-cloud   is   near  the. 

eanh ; and  as  all the vibrations of the air. (on j l"> mean something 

•• spare room" there. There were several in 
his dwelling. Bul the barn was always cram- 
med—it was a kind of mammoth sausage—stuff- 
ed every year. So there was no room for a spe- 
cial apa'rlmeni for Ihe tools. la his imagination 
he never saw his hoes hung on a long cleat, his 
chains all regular in a row, his rakes and his 
long forks overhead ; certainly he was never 
anxious for such a convenient room. 

Why? 
ll\i father never had a tool home, and his fa- 

ther was c.tiled a good farmer. 
So he was, ihen—in his day—but (here are 

belter husbandmen now, let me say, and I desire 
to shock no one's veneration. 

Did ihey find ihe shovel I No 1 ihey might 
as well have searched for iheaiilosopher's stone, 
seemingly. Nathan started for Mr. Goodman's 
lo borrow one. Their work mutt be done, and 
borrow he musi. 

" I don't know as you can find one in my 
lool-house," replied Mr. Goodman. 

Nalhan noticed that he bore down on some of 
his words like a man   on a   plow-beam.    Didn't 

Nalhan went to the tool- earin 1 anu  as   an ine vinra.ions oi me sir, ion   ■■- ■••--— —.:,*     .    , .     , 
which sound depend.) reach the ear at the same , room thoughtfully.    A   door on wheel, opene. 
moment, ihey seem lite one vast sound. with . slight push,  and there were Goodman I 

Q. Whv is Ihe peal somelimes an irregular | tools-enough, Nathan.thought, to equip a corn- 
broken roar ? | pany of Sappers and Miners !     Hatchets,.axes. 

A. Because the lightning-cloud is at a great aaws, Iree-scrapers. crafting tools, hoes, diggers, 
distance, and as some of the vibralions of the air i shovels, spades, pick-axes, crow-bars, plows, 
have much lurthcr to travel than nlherr. they : harrows, cultivators, seed-sowers, selves, (rowels, 
reach ihe ear al different (imes, and produce a j rakes, pitchforks, flails, chains, yokes, muizlcs. 
continunus sound. ™P"- crowlwine, baskets,  measures.-al  were 

Q. Which vibralions will he soonest heard?   , there, neatly   and compactly   arranged.    II was 
A. Those produced in the lowest porlions of .Goodman's art—lo save him from ihe deluge of 

,ne ajr> j unthrifl '.—Here   every   night   Hie   lools   were | 
(J. Why will those vibration! be heard first.: brought in and wiped clean and hung up in their 

which are made last! 1 P'""-    Taw next morning a job could be com- 
A. Because the flash (which produces ihe menced at once. Goodman knew. He par i- 

sour.d) is almost inslanlaneous, bill soand lakes Honed off a large room in Ins new barn lor lools. 
a whole second of lime lo (ravel ihree hundred It was ccnlral and easy of access. It was a plea- 
and eighty yards. ■ ssnl place for a visitor ; ihe lools were the beat 

Q. If a thundercloud were one thousand nine of iheir kind. Every new shovel or rake, or 
hundred yards off. how long would the peal last?   fork, before used was well oiled With linseed oil. 

A. Five seconds ; we should first hear the vi- which left ihe wood smooth and impervious to 
bralions produced in those porlions of ihe air water. (.oodman frequently says. "1 had ra- 
coiilignouslo the earth: those more remote sand ther have the few hundred dollars I have spent 
il would be five seconds before those   vibrations   for tools so   invested than   ihe same  in railroad 

only   in his vessel, bul in the  affections  of his       Out of the mouths  of babes   snd   sucklings, 
daughter, gentle Grace Hume, who had always j My, lne   Bible.  •• Thou hast ordsined praise." 
herished respect, to say nothing of love, for ihe 

bright eyed sailor. 
His homely, but earnest act of politeness to- 

wards his child, had pleased ihe captain, and 
ihough ihe youth knew it not, was the cause of 
his first promotion. So ihal now the old man 
had retired from business. Henry Wells is Capl. 
Wells, and Grace Hume is. according to polite 
Clance, " Mrs. Capl. Wells." In fact, our 

esl sailor is one of the richest men in (he 
Crescent city, and he owes, perhaps, the grealer 
part of hia proaperily to his lact, and polileness 
in crossing ihe slreot. 

slock.    Il pays belier." 
Now ihrre is no patent on Goodman's plan, 

and I hope many will go into it:—the more 
"successful imitations" ihe better. 

Lucky in Getting a Wife. 

soon after publishing his •• Psyehol- some care, having in Hie MSI icw mown uam- i years ago, soon ancr puviwnui no     • y,-—-, 
ined wilh more or less attention a larger number j ngy, ,„ View of ihe Human Soul, including An- ' 
of American books in the various departments of j ihropolngy."    He wasa iranscendentalisi of the 
literature   than a majority of our readers   would ; School of Hegel, and a man of genius.    I.aurens '. 
> . __. ... k-iL»a .,./.,. . ,,-r written.    The libra-    i»   n,.-i., .   II II.. ol Auburn, nuhlislied about a 

could   reach us, which were made in ihe iinme 
diale vicinity of ihe cloud. 

380* 5E 1900 
A popular method of telling how faroffa slorm 

'8, is this—The moment you see ihe (lash put 
your hand upon your pulse, and count how 
many limes il bcals before you hear ihe ihunder; 
if il heals six pulsations, ihe slorm is one mile Qne |ju|„ acI „f politeness will somelimes pave 
off, if twelve pulsations, il is 'wo miles off, and ,|le wiiy (ll lortune and preferment. The follow- 
so on. ing skelch, which we copy from ihe Boston Ol- 

U. Why is ihunder sometimes   like  a   deep   jve Branch, illustrates this facl I 

8rowl •                                 ....                i  i A   sailor,   roughly   garbed,   was   sauntering 
A.  Because  ihe  slorm is far distant, and the ,|,r„„g|, ,Ilt. 8lrcei, „f New Orleans, Ihen in a ra- 

snund ol ihe Ihunder indisiinci. ,|u.r d          eoadWoe), from   recem rain   and ihe 
Q. Is nol Ihe sound of ihunder affected by lo- rjs(, of |he ,jl|e     Turnlng lhe  cnrner „r a mi„.|, 

cal circumstances I frequented and narrow alley, he observed a young 

b* ant to believe were ever written. The libra 
ry of the British Museum contains an immense 
number of American Histories, Biographies. Re- 
views, ate, and is by no means deficient in what 
wilh more propriety may be called American 
Literature, though the privilege that we enjoy, 
while occupied wilh these pages, of consulting a 

.   ■    . •  u   ., ~   . .i.;~,nl...   ■ !.,..........I 

P. Hickok. D.D., ol Auburn, published about a 
year and a half ago lhe most important systemat- 
ic treatise ihal has yet appeared from lhe Ameri- 
can press in Ibis department, under lhe title of 
" Rational Psychology." The style is inelegant 
and difficult, but the work displays a thorough . 
mastery ol the subject, and ol its  receul lilera-' 

library in which there arc thirteen thousand j „ire, Specially in Germany, where the author 
works composed in lhe United Slates, leaves on j received his educalion, and his characteristic prin- 
our mind an impression ihal Mr. Panizzi might, I cjp|B,.    His strongest position is. that lhe id 
wilh some advantage lo British students, suggest I „ capable of constructing, a priori, pure forms 
the bestowal of a lew hundred guineas more on I j„ pure space; thai is. ihal after perception, we 
the speculation, iho poetry, romance, and irslhcl- < call form in space general images, not having llic 
ical dissertation of lhe cultivators of Iheir Ian- | qualities of particular bodies—a position of 
guagc across the Atlantic, Brown against Berkeley and Stewail, bul never 

We cannot but think, despite lhe contrary ,„ powerfully presented as in ihis treatise by Dr. 
judgment of some wise persons who have dcha- JJjckok. No American writer in ibis field has 
ted this point, lliat the distinct history of the A- , enjoyed so great a popularity as Dr. Wayland, 
mcrican mind should he commenced, far back. President ol Brown University. Of his •■ Ele- 
in lhe times of the first Puritans in New Eog- Ineni, 0| Moral Science" nearly 50,000 copies 
land. Thar* is a national character in America 1 |lavc. been sold, and his book oaths "Mtniis- 
il is seen, very decided and sirnngly marked, in lions of Human Responsibility"' has had much 
(he free norlhern Stales ; and making every pro- influence on opinions. The chief lenture of Ins 
per allowance for the Dutch element and its In- «vstem is an attempt (o harmonise lhe inlellcc- 
HuenceinNew York, that national character WSSI tual wilh the moral: he has perhaps suggested 
born in England, casl oul from ibcncc, because I „,, m.w principles, disclosed no new monies, bul 
II was nol agreeable to a majority of the people, j |lc „,, claailr denned lhe limits and positions ol 

H..:—i MdM.         ..,* :., .'. in which indistinctness is equivalent to 

A.  Yes : the fltller lhe rounlry lhe more un 
broken Ihe peal.   Mountains break the peal and 
make il harsh and irregular. 

I}. What is lhe cause of rolling thunder I 
A. The vibrations of air (having different 

length to travel) reach the eai al successive inter- 
vals, oul from under lhe liulc chip hal, and Ihe auburn ; 

The reverberation (or echo) amongst the nijis-   ^^  n3ngin(, g|OISV   an,|  linconfined  over her 
s   muslin dress, might leapt a curious or admiring 

lady standing in perplexity, apparently measur- 
ing lhe depth of lhe muddy water between her 
and the opposite sidewalk, wilh no very satisfied 
countenance. 

The sailor paused, for he was s great admirer 
of beauty, and certainly lhe fair face thai peeped 

II   WrtB  tlw,  «;;i> >..>..■■-  ."   -    j j '        .       - 

and has remained until now, unchanged in its 
essentials, where il first found a home, in the a- 
rea of civilization ever widening from lhe Bri- 
tish selllemenls on this continent. The history 
of American lileralure begins in the good old days 
of the Dudleys, the Cottons, Norn and Math- 
ers, or earlier still, in ihose of JOHN MILTON. 
who has heen claimed as the " most American 
author that ever lived." And with justice.— 
For whal had thai stern and sublime intelligence 
in common wilh kingly domination, or hierarchi- 
cal despotism, against both of which he made 
"all Europe ring Irom side lo side ?" And are 
not his immortal books on State and Church 
politics lhe very fixed and iindccaying expres- 
sion of the American ideas on these subjects ' 

PHILOSOPHERS. 

Before lhe commencement of this cenlury, A- 
merica had but one greal man in philosophy ; 
bul thai ono was illustrious. From Ihe days of 
Plato there has been no life of more simple gran- 
deur than that of Jonathan Edwards, who, while 
living as a missionary St Northampton, then on 
Ihe confines of civilization, set up his proposi- 
tions, which have remained as if ihey were moun- 
tains of solid cryalal in lhe centre ol the world. 
We need not repeal the praises of Edwards. by- 
Robert Hall. Mackintosh.   Stewart.   Chalmers 

uncertainly. Mr. George Riplay, who now con- 
ducts ihe literary department of the Areas  For* 
'Jribunt,  conlri'blil.d   largely   10  lhe   spread  ol 
French eeleotirtam.by histranslstlonoftns " Phi- 
losophical Miscellanies of Cousin, Juuffroy. and 
Constant;" and by a book addressed lo Andrews 
Norton in vindication ol trans -endentalisls, as 
well as by various profound discussions in lhe 
•• Boston Christian Examiner," he displayed ca- 
pacities which entitle him lo a high rank in that 
parly. He has since dcvoled much attention lo 
lhe propagation of the doctrines of philosophical 
Socialism. 

The school of Boston Iransccndchtalisls began 
lo allOCI attention about Iweulv years ago. Its 
apostles. Ripley. Emerson. Parker, and Brown- 
son, were then in lhe Unitarian ministry, which 
nll—excepi Parker, who receives bul a doubtful 
recognition in the denomination—have since left. 
Brownson has become a Uoman Catholic, and 
lhe rcsl have taken, we presume, lo more con- 
genial pursuits. The writings of Emerson are 
loo well known in England lo require charaeieri- 
zaiion; his brilliant sentences, if ihey snmel.ines 
fail ol illustration by the processes nflogic, have 
always a ready and'facile interpreter in llic spir- 
it, and lhe exieni lo which ihey are read, places 
... ...      ..     __    ....11    -.   1...    .:..!..   itfiMaiHl      S. 

sive clouds contributes in some mca 
effect. 

li   Do ihiindcr-bolls ever drop from lhe clouds' 
A. No; lhe notion of ihunder-holls arises 

either from lhe globular form which lightning 
sometimes assumes, or else from lhe gaseous 
lire-balls, which sometime! fall from the clouds. 

li. Why is the ihunder ulten several moments 
after lhe Hash .' 

A. Bieause il has a long distance lo travel.— 
l.ighming travels nearly a million limes faster 
than ihunder; if. therefore, lhe ihunder has a 
greal distance 10 come, II will nol Stash the carlll 
till a considerable lime after lhe flash. 

tj. Can we no' nil lhe distance of a ihunder 
cloud, by observing Ihe interval which elapses 
between the flash and lhe peal ' 

A. Yes : lhe flash is instantaneous, bul ihun- 
der will lake a whole second of time to travel 
three hundred and eighty yards ; hence, if Ihe 
flash be five seconds before llic thunder, lhe 
cloud is nineteen hundred yards off.* 

i. 880r4 B51900 yards. 

glance. Perplexed, lhe lady pul lord) one little 
fool, when the gallant sailor, wilh eharacleri«tic 
impulsivcneas.exclaimed, " that pretty foot, lady, 
should not bo soiled with the filih of Ibis lane; 
wail for a moment only, and 1 will make you a 
path." 

So springing past her inloa carpenter's   shop 
opposite, he bargained   for a   plank board thai 
slood in lhe door way.  and coming back lo   lhe- 
smiling   girl,  who wasjusl coquettish enough In I 
nri-cpi the serv ices ol ihal  handsome  sailor, he! 
bridged the narrow black stream, and she tripped 
across with a merry •• thank \ou," and a roguish | 
smile, nuking her eyes as dazzling as ihey could : 
be. I 

Alas ! our young sailor was perfectly charmed.} 
Whal else could mike him ciich up and shoul- 
der lhe plank, and follow lhe little witch through 
lhe itrsots lo her home, she twice performing ihe 
ceremony of" walking ihe pl.ink.' and each nine 
thanking him with one of her eloquent smiles.— 

1. B.880K 8—1900 yards. Presenllv our hero saw lhe young ladv   Irift up 
Q. Why  docs a thunder-storm generally fol-   ^ mar|||(, Mfi nfa piUr6 (i| a h(lu^_ ,lm, di>. 

low verv dry weather I 'appear within its rosewood enterance, lor a full 
iuule he stood looking al   the   door, and   then 

1st April—All Fools Day. 
In reminding our readers ihal in If'udom'i 

Calendar this day is a blank, and Ihal, according 
lo old traditions and ussges, il is dedicated lo frol- 
ic and fun, we lliink i: will nnl be unacceptable 
in them lo know something aboul lhe origin of 
ihe tide which it has borne for centuries, of "All 
fools day." The following explanations will 
give sufficient information on this poinl, and will 
also be interesting for oiher dentils which ihey 
embrace. They are taken from an English 
work, as will be seen: 

" The old custom of sending individuals on 
Ibis day on a fool's errand is not peculiar to 
England. Scotland has her .1/iril goick, and 
France her Portion d Jtmril (April fish.) It is 
probable ihal lhe coslom is a relic of a high and 
general Pagan festival, in which the wildest spirit 
of frolic expressed lhe universal gladness. Il is 
lo be remembered ihal lhe year sncicnily began 
about lhe lime of lhe vernal equinox, when lhe 
awakening of all lhe powers of nature from iheir 
wintry slee|>—the leafing of trees—the budding 
of flowers, and the singing of birds—made men 
look forward with joy lo a season of long days 
and sunny skies. In simple ages rough jokes 
given and taken without leelings of unkindness, 
i"i in one of the most usual expressions of hilari- 
ty. There is a festival amongst lhe Hindoos, 
called lhe Huli, which is held in March, in hon- 
or of lhe new vear, in lhe observance of which 
the practice of sending persons on errands which 
are I., end in disappointment, forms a prominent 
feature. This circostancc would show that the 
custom which still remains with us, is one which 
has ils origin in remote-sgrs, and is derived from 
a common source accessible alike lo lhe Hindoo 
and lhe Breton."—Penny Magazine for 1832, 

l'"Se 5-   

Rufus Choate. 

Rufus Choate is a picture lo look at, and a 
crowdcr lo spout. He is aboul seven feel six, 
or six feel seven, in his socks ; supple as an eel, 
and wiry as a cork screw. His face is a com- 
pound of wrinkles, • yallcr janders,' and juris- 
prudence. He has small, keen piercing black 
eves, and a head shaped like a mammoth goose 
egg, big end up, Ills hair, black and curly, much 
resembling a bag ol wool in • admirable disorder,' 
or a brush heap in a gate of wind. His body 
has no particular shape; and his wil and legal 
' dodges ' hav 
so confounded jurors, as to make it almost impos- 
sible for them lo speak plain English or tell the 
trulh for the rest of their natural lives. Rufus 
is great on Iwtsiing and rolling himself up. 
squirming around, and prancing, jumping, and 
kicking up the dusl, when steam's up. Ills or- 
atory is first rate, and his arguments ingenious 
and forcible. He generally makes a ten strike 
—judge and jury down al lhe end of every sen. 
lence. He is great on flowery expressions, and 
high falootio • Hub dubs.' Strangers mostly 
think he's crazy, and lhe rest scarcely understand 
what its all aboul. He invoices his lime and 
elocution, 1.000 per cer.l. over ordinary charges 
I 
Uufus Choate is about fifty years of age, perhaps 
over. He is considered the ablest lawyer in 
New England, or perhaps. Ihe Untied Stales.— 
His band writing can'l be deciphered without 
the Bid of S pair of compasses and a quadrant. 
Ills autography somew h:.l resembles Ihe map of 
Ohio, and looks like a piece of crayon sketches, 
done in the dark, with a three pronged fork.— 
He has been in lhe Senate, and may he. if he 
has time lo fish for it. President of lhe United 
Slates. 

Whoso retds ihe following will feel the fores of 
lhe passage : 

Al an examination nfa deaf and dumb institu- 
tion some years ago in London, a liulc boy was 
asked in writing: 

" Who made lhe world f" 
He look Ihe chalk, and wrote underneath tbs 

words: 
"In Ihe beginning God created Ihe heavens 

and lhe earth." 
The clergyman then inquired in a similar 

manner, 
•' Why did Jesus Christ come imo lhe world!" 
A smile of gratitude rested upon the counte- 

nance of die little fellow, as he wrote: 
•' This is a faithful saying, snd worthy of all 

acceptation, thai Jesus Christ cams into lbs 
world lo save sinners." 

A third question was then proposed, evidently 
adapted lo call the moat powerful feelings into 
exercise: 

•• Why were you be n deaf and dumb, when / 
can-boih hear and speak T" 

" Never," said an eye-wilneas. "shall I forget 
he look of resignation which sat upon his coun- 

tenance, when he again took the chalk and 
wrote : 

" A'orn so, Father, for to it teemed good in 
Thy tight! " 

University of North Carolina. 
From an ariicle in Brown'.ow's Knoxvillo 

Whig, we learn that lhe following were the late 
President Folk's class-mates in June, 1818, vis : 

Maihew J. Common, of Raleigh. 
David F. Caldwell, nf Salisbury. 
Robert Donaldson, ol'diuo. 
W. Mercer Greene, of Wilmington. 
William II. Hay wood, of Raleigh. 
Hamilton C. Jones, of Salisbury. 
Ed, Jones Mallet, of Fayeltcville. 
Jas. Turner Morebrad, of GuilfOrd. 
It. Hall Morrison, of Mecklenburg. 
Eli Morrison, of ditto. 
William I). Mosely.of Lennir. 
James Knox Polk, of Mecklenburg. 
Hugh \\ .id.VII. of Brunswick. 
Abraham W. Vensble. of Graoville. 
Of lhe above class, William I). Mosely is an 

Lx-Governor of Florida ; David F. Caldwell is 
one ol the Jodges of the Superior Courts of this 
State ; W. Mercer Greene is Bishop of the Dio- 
cese of Mississippi; J. T. Morehead and Abram 
W. Venablc are members of Ihe present Con- 
gress, and W. H. Hay wood, Hamilton C.Jones. 
and Hugh Waddell are distinguished lawyers of 
the Slate. 

low very dry .. 
A. Because dry air (being a non-conductor) 

will nnl relieve lhe clouds of iheir electricity ; 
so the fluid accumulates nil lhe eiotids are dis- 
charged in a storm. 

(i. Why docs a ihunder slorm rarely succeed 
wet weather ? 

wilh a wonderlul big sigh turned away, disposed 
of bis drawbridge, and wended his path back to 
the ship. 

The next day he was astonished   wilh an or- 
der of promotion from lhe raplain.    Poor Jack !i wi .liner i . eler ol  promotion Irom tne capiam.    root if. 

A.  Because   moist air or falling ram (being a wag ,pee(.|,|CM  wj,|,   a„,aIeuieiil. he  had nol 
conductor.) carries down the electric fluid grad- jreamej 0|being exalted lo lhe dignily of a tec- 
sally and silently lo the earth. 

ing exalted to lhe dignily of a 
ond male's ollice on board one of ihe most splen- uallv and silently to ineeann. om| matSSOlnes on board one ol ihe most splen- 

Q.   What kind of weather generally  precedes ull| ,|,ip8 ,|,al 1;,i|t.J 0ut of the  poll ol New Or- 
a thunder storm ? leans. 

A. It is generally preceded by hoi weather. 0|1 ,|is  rell|rn ftom fPa he purchased  books 
    ......        , i   and had become quite a student ; bul he expec 

•The speed of llghlning is so great   >';> /  »° ''    Uli vea„ „, intervene belore his ambitious hopes «o f/tur huiidret. anil iMifli vtimns rouiitllhi! earld m \    ' ,"    .      «. „. '    , 
one ntimin"; vvhereas. ihuii.le, would go scarcely 13   would be realized.    II is superior officer, seemed 
miles in Ibo same space ol time. , h) look upon linn wilh considerable Is icy, and 

__^_■___ gave I.on many a fair opportunity lo gather mar- 
itime knowledge: and in a year, lhe handsome. 

Where is the Shovel. Igentlemanly young male  had acquired unssnal 
Nalhan.  where it  ihe shovel ?   Here I've   Faeor in the eyes of lbs portly commander, Capl. 

Koberl Hall. Mackintosh,   Slewarl.   oiiaimers,   ii. ana inc .-son. ... - ■-" ....,-.-.--.. , - 
and Ihe oilier greal thinkers of Britain ami of lhe , him. in position as well as by right ol genius, a- 
<-_...;. „-. »k„ i.«,. „.l„.,o,.,l il.e .marina sub-   moiiir lhe foremost priests ol the new age.     I he- 

un ion. ... tot     no... ,o |..'.-.i...<  —— -— --/   --»--- -- ■—  — 

amazing sub-   mong lhe foremost priests of the new age.    Thc- 

t7ciy"and'forc7o'niis understanding.    In Ameri- j ^^^^J^J*^^SS!!l^'tS^ 
Continent, who have admitted the 

ca, his doclrines were constantly discussed a- but he will never alia,,, lo ... repose or power 
mong Iheologians. but until the presenl genera- - Dr. Walker. Professor of Philosophy ir.i Harvard 
lion he had scarcely a disciple or an antagonist College, .hough classed among transcendental.Is. 
■ -_._   .t _i.    -:.!.._..;—      rvf   ,...i,.,s   i« milipr ii oarlv by  hiniscll.     A new man, liav- deserving of modi consideration.    Of  writers 
now livina   who have treated wilh mosl  abilily 

* . . •      ?. .   .e .L_   ll-ol      

is raiher a parly by himself.     A new man, hav- 
ing many affinities  will, the Boston  School, is now living   who i:ave treated willi n.os.   aoi.i.y    nig miiij    •-       -■■   - -— 

and ssroestness hi. Ooelrise of lhe Will, we Henry James. ollSew , «rk. author of a volu 
mav mention Dr. Day, late Pre.idenl of Yale | primed lasi year nnder the title or •"'"»ll"» 
College. Professor Tappan of New York. Pro- and Christianity." In whal he ha, given In lhe 
fessor Upham of Maine, and Professor Bled.oe ! world he has displayed so .ndependent a spun, 
of Louisiana ; bul .here SN many Other, who so pure a method, such expansive humanity, and 
have written wilh acutcness against lhe greal such ample resources or learning, as cnn.iiiuic 
necessitarian or in Ins defence. him a leacher of.he highest rank,.and justify the 

The lesi books of .he old country—lhe works ' nio.ieonfiden.expcclation. of his distinction here- 
of ihe seonl, metaphysicians, or those of Locke after. We understand be intends soon io puo- 
—were used commonly in ins schools, and lor lish a new volume, si which he Will discuss llie 
fifty year- there «■ scarcely ■ pretence oforig- -Symbolism of Propssly, Dsaoeraey and tu Is- 
Inslity or independence i but in 1810 lbs Isle sue-, lbs Harmony ofNsluresnc Revelation, 
James Marsh, then President of the Univsraiiy lire Churches,"  sad pi maps in- 

been hunting long enough In do my work Iwicc 
over, and can'l find lhe shovel.' 

The runner was wroth. 
" I don'i know were 'ns, father; tmnmert a- 

bout I supjHise." 
The two joined in lhe search. 
" Nalhan. yon have left lhe shovel where you 

have worked I know. Why don'l you always 
pul lhe tools in iheir places." 

- Where is the place for the shovel, I should 
like to know, father I" 

He couldn't tell. It had no place. Some- 
times il was laid in lhe wagon, and occasionally 
accompanies the vehicle when harnessed in a 
hurry. Sometimes il was hong up with the har- 
ness, lo fall down when nol wanted, or get cov- 
ered up when il was. A greal deal of shoe-lea- 
ther had come to naught by ihal shovel. It had 
al limes more Ihso lhe ohliviousners of sir John 
Franklin, sod defied discovery. So il was with 
all the olher tools. They would seem to vanish 
al limes, and ihen come lo light rusly as an old 
anchor. 

The farmci'a larn. was crowded,    He had no 

Hume, who had lirsi taken die small li.de black 
eyed tallow wilh his neat larpaul.u and tidy bun- 
dle, as bis cabin boy. 

One nighl lhe young man wilh all lhe olher 
officers, waa invited lo so entertainment at die 
captain's house. He went, and lo his aslonisb- 
menl, mounted lhe iudentical steps thai two 
years before, the brightest vision he had ever 
seen, passed over—a vision he had never forgot- 
ten. Thump, thump, went his brave heart, as 
he was ushered inlo .be greal parlor ; and likes 
sledge hammer ilbeal again, when Captain llunie 
brought forward his blue eyed daughter, and wilh 
a pleasant smile, said "die young lady once in- 
debted to your polileness for a sale and dry walk 
home." His eyes were all a blaae, and his 
hrown cheeks flushed holly, as lhe noble esp- 
ials sauntered away, ktaviag fair Grace Hume 
at his side. And in all dial assembly .here vx 
nol so handsome a couple as .he gallani sailor 
and lhe " prell)  Isdj , 

Il was only a year from dial lime ihal lhe se- 
cond male Irod the quarter deck. M eood only in 
command, and part owner with   llic raplain, nol 

French Temperance. 
Il may appear slrange that in a country where 

wine is almost a common beverage, drunkenness 
is rare, bul such appears lo be the facl, if we can 
rely on lhe siatemenl of Thurlow   Weed, editor 
of Ihe Albany Evening Journal,    Writing from 
Nice, under dale of January 10th, he thus spesks 

.   of lhe absence or drunkenness among lhe French 
e set many a judge in a sn.eker and , ,e whcre wjne ;, rree,   UMj . 

I   ...SAM     •«•   trt   inalru   II    <ilm,i.l   liilin:..    I   r W ■ 
" Crossing France in one direction, from Bou- 

logne to Nice, wc ha*e travelled. 800 miles a« 
pleasantly Jind quietly, as you travel along the 
Vallev of ihe Connecticut river. I have not 
even seen, through all the cities and towns, the 
slightest disorder or even ill will. Nor have I, 
in all these places, during five weeks. Been (.»• 
drunken persons. Indeed, I carnoi remember 
hut one decided care. And yet every bodydrinka 
wine. Some a!«o drink brandy, but seldom lo 
excess. There is an absence here, however, of 
all those attractive mixtures and * fixings,' known 
al home as ' punches/ 'juleps,' ■ coolers/ *cock» 

having one's self put through a course of law. I '»<<«■' •*•• "«•.• •hirl1 -*«""•""'  ^g ,?,*" ; into hahus vv Inch so often   end   in  turn.    Here 
ihere are few rummcries, and consequently, few 
rowdies." 

A Rich Case. 
Some years ago an Irishman vvas knocked 

down and robbed. He accused a man of having 
coinmilled lhe robbery ; in due lime the case 
came up for trial. The Irishman being upon lhe 
stand, was cross-examined after having sworn 
positively lo the guilt oriho prisoner, by one of 
lhe keenest lawyers, and something like the fol- 
lowing was lhe result. 

"You say lost .he prisoner al the bar was the 
man who assaulted and robbed you?" 

•• Yes." 
•• Was il moonlight when lhe occurrence took 

place!" 
"Not a bil of il." 
•• Was il slarlighl?" 
"Nota whit; u was so dark ihal you could 

nol have seen your hand belore you r 
•• Was there any light shining Irom any house 

near by I" 
- Nol a bil iv a house was there anywhere a- 

bout." 
•• Well then, if there was no moon, no slarlighl, 

no liglu 11 any house, and so Jark lhat you 
couldn't see even your hand belore you, how are 

Sagacity of a Dog. 

The follow ing curious instance is related by 
lhe Edinburgh Weekly Register: 

The snim.il belonged lo a celebrated chemist, 
who tried upon il lhe elfvct of a certain poison, 
and upon lhe nest day administered a counter- 
poison, which had .he eirccl of preserving lhe 
creature's life. The next day another dose was 
offered him ; bul, mtrei! he would nol loud, it. 
Different sons of poisonous drugs were present- 
ed in him. birt he resolniely n■fused all. lln.nl 
was olfered, hut he would nol touch il; meal, 
bul he turned from il. water, but he would no. 
drink. To re-assure him, his master olfered 
h.in bread and meal of which he himself ale in 
the dog's presence ; and of thai   lhe   sagacious 
animal hesitated nol lo partsks. He was taken J yuu able lo swear Ihal lhe prisoner is lhe man I 
lo a founlam, bul he would drink  nowhere bul , ||ow ,|;j you see him ?" 
from the spat where lhe wsler gashed free and. ■. \yi.y your honor, when lhe spalpeen struck 
fresh. This continued several days, until lbs ns, the lire flew out iv my eyes so bright you 
master, lunched by lhe extraordinary intelligence | might   have seen lo pick up a piu; you could. 
of the poor creature, resolved lo make no 
atlempls upon Inn. with Ibis waler.    The 

more 
..pis upon nun wmi uns wsssr. ■ us dog is 

now very gay and very happy, bul will eal no- 
ibing thai be d.ics nol lirsi see bis master touch, 
nor will be dunk except from die puresi spot of 
the founlaiu. 

bejabers." 
The courl. jury, counsel and spectators explo- 

ded will, shouts at this quaint idea, and the pris- 
oner was directly after declared not guilty. 

Plow Straight. 
Il is an nld saving ihal " more com grows on 

Pulpit Ostentation. crooked rows than on straight "—and why f Be- 
llow little, says lhe 11 qOtnl Dr. Chalmers,   cause every body plants crook'd  rows.    Now, 

usi the word of God be felt in thai place, where   slill more would grow in straight ones   if every 
lhe high functions ol lhe pulpit are degraded into ' body laid  then,   straight.    So   likewise, every 
a stipulated exchange of entertainment on the one ' farmer, who plows slraighl  furrows,   raises iho 
hand, and of admiration O* tbs other.    And sure-' largest crops.    "Why  so *" asks   the   reader. 
|y, it were ■ signs lo make aogi Is weep, vv hen ■   lb causa Ihe man who take! paini lo do  thine a 
«i.k and vapouring mortal, lurroasded  by his ' wilt is always mosl successful.    Whoever will 

■inner,, and hastening lo the grave and to   turn over straight and even furrows, will do otb- 
thr judgment   along with them, finds it a dearer   er things  equally   yvcll ; Ihere   is  no  slipslop 
obi rl IS hia bosom, lo regale hia hear, rs bj the   farming aboul him—no broken fenoes. no giant 
, v.i .noil of himself, than do in  plain aarneel   Breeds, no rusly lools I bul all arc nest and flour- 

irk of his Master, and urge IDs bseineas of ishmg.   Show mo the style  in  nhich s man 
mee and faith,by loe impressivesimpliei-   plows bis fields, and I will icll you wheihsr he 

j is a gom! or bad humor. 



Political. 
LETTER of Hon. EDWARD STANLY 

OF NOK'lll CAIIOLlNA. 

From dM Washington Republic. 
WMHIHOTOH, April 0, 1852. 

To the Editor of the Rt,,uulic : 
HID : In a lit* iiiiml>cr of the New York Ex- 

press iber* i« a letter written from ibis rily, un- 
der die signature uf •■ All Eye on die Capilol," 

il.unl April 2, in which I find the tallowing ex- 

tract : 

"These fact* being presented lo die country, ant! 
understood by lliem.'we hear such speeches in Con- 
Kpss as old Chri-iopher Williams, ol' Tennessee— 

iltcrknown es'Olil Kit'—lies lieen making. 'Old 
Kit'i* a grey-headed Whig, ol lliu strictest, straitesl 
Whig faiih, without the shadow of laming, uninfec- 
led with southern isms, and commonly known hiih 

Scott's opinions were well known and never 

were concealed; and thai I may say. at the lime 
the speech wa* mads. I told Mr. Cabell I thought 
liu was wrong in say iug it was necessary lhai 

lienerul Booll should •• spread his opinions on 

, the reeord." and afier lie. Mr. C, hid declared 
! ihll he was •• eniiiled lo ihe support of all Com- 

iirnnnsc men, 

[.pi 

erto by the Democracy ill his country as a * south- 
ern doughface' ' eating northern dirt;' lo paraphrase 
Mr. Ita il'a phrase, 'Old Kit' any* A* ran*  ami 
vm't go for molt—not that ha objects far at lo old 
Churobuaco, but lie objects lo electing with hint 
northern abolitionism, a northern nbnliuon cabinet, 
a northern abolition atmosphere, n northern le-agi 
Mian or repeal of the repcalable Compromise acts. 
Meredith I'.Gentry, another gallant Whig from the 
same Stale, with northern affinities, makes no con- 
cealment of his sanction to almost even word his 
Tenerable collengt o ' Old Kit" sa>s. The objection 
is not to General Scon, but ii is to the influences, 
the atmosphere thai is created to eleel him, and the 
pound upon which his election is put. If, say they, 
such a northern man, even an;i-slavery, inch as 
Mr. Fillmore is known to have been, and lo lie, is 
lo be put down. becausaf-lsi, ho did not rrto acts 
of Congress, uutl 2d. because he lent llie power and 
heart ol his Administration to the execution of the 
laws—no northern man can ever again face northern 
abolitionism; and ihere is an end to the Constitu- 
tion, Whig principle*, and every thing else. 

*'Now these sentiment* °' hit Williams are near- 
ly ii nnt ouite universal in every Southern Slate, it 
is staled that Mr. Maugum. of North Carolina, is an 
exception lo them, but ihere is no truth in it. I feel 
authorized to say. without. I must add. however, 
having any authority directly from Mr. Maugum, 
that, though a personal lriend ol General Scoll and 
desirous of voting lor him, he will i ever lend him 
his sanction or inllnenco unless he directly and spe- 
cifically puls himself upon what is called here ' :he 
totality and finality ol lha Compromise act;' that is 
to say, Mr. Manjiim will never go for General Scott 
until ho shakes nfflhe abolition influences thai are 
using hm (General Scon) 10 Help themselves ami 
llieir schemes ol disunion and mischief. .Vuf rntii 
v'chlritU ami gallant IIAigs «< Eilvurd Slanly on on 
wepltmt lo tuck remarks as thest. Not a prominent 
Whig, no one Whig irom ihe southern sure Whig 
Stales, such as are Tennessee, Kentucky aud North 
Carolina, can be named a»an exception."  "■ 

I nmarked t.i several gentlemen 

[thai  I   thought  Mr. Oabell was mistaken In the 
he expressed of the probability ... (Jen- 

I Beolt'a receiving electoral votes nl'Snnihero 

Stmea; thai Mr. CaheM's rharaeler was so favo- 
rably known 10 my eonsiiiiicnt*. I thought ihey 

could Irusi General Seoit when Mr. 0. <h-clared 
he was eniiiled lo " ihe support of all Compro- 

mise men;" and thai I drought, where 1 was 

known. I eonnl nil what I knew of Oeneral 
Scon's opinions; and I flattered myself I would j Dem 

he iH'lieved. 
The people nl North Carolina want a man 

whose opinions are known, who is worthy of 

confidence in all Ihe relations of lift—ofliied pat- 
riotism and unsuapecled inicsriiy. The) d.ijtot 

want a nnn who write- Idler* and makes pledge* 

just before an election—Inter* thai would require 

••personal explanation!" every leg daje to en- 

able llie cuuntry lo understand them. 
II is an old trick, liv which I do not intend In 

live Slave bill, who defended it at home mini 

patriotically, in ihe midst of Frersnilrrs, in n 
iinii-slavehnlding Siale; lei us imagine such an 

one. " a northern mnn wiihsoiiihern principles 
—one hundred and liliy of ihem, if you please— 
a nonslavehidding slaveholder nominaled as Pre- 

sident, with a southern slaveholders Vice Press 

idenl. nniniiiBlcd hv ihe Baltimore Cnnvcnlinn. 

known and acknowledged as advocates of the 
Compromise measure*, bin supported by aueh 
men as IIalien, Kanioul. Siimncr, Cleaveland. 

Prcslnn King, et ill onnie geullS—will Southern 

Democracy vole ugaiusi such Compromise men, 

because of these • aboliiion influences " and ihe 
horrid •• atmosphere " they would make around 

any candidate T Not until green cheese is had 

Irom the moon. And I maintain, ihe Southern 
y euiilil with propriety support llieir 

I have snppn- 

Krr ihe Patriot. 

Whig Meeting in Yadkin County.   I 
At a Whig meeting held at ihe Court House 

in Dnweliown, on llie 7th day of April, il being 

Wednesday of county Coon week—a large and 
respectable number'of Whigs being present;— 

On motion nfJosilhCuwIr*. Esq., William A. 

Rohey was called lo ihe Chair, and T. S. Mar- 
tin and F. K. Armstrong were appointed Secre- 

taries. 
The meeting being organized, ihe following 

resolution* were introduced by I'. H. McMillan, 

E»q.     ~ 
1. Resolved. That we approve of llie admin- 

istration of Millard Fillmore. 
2. Resolved, Thai hi* honesty and integrity 

as a politician ;  purity and fidelity in llie adiuiu- 

I who 
e him 

Mr. 
. Mr 
, hav* 

their 
ididate* 

mailer 

The New York Express is a highly respec- 

table paper, exerting considerable influence 
throughout the country, and edited by talented 

gentlemen, for whom I enienain great reaped. 

To allnw such n Idler to pass unnoiiced, in such 

a paper, would lead my consiiiiienls lo believe 

that I concurred in ihe opinion* ilierein attributed 
lo Mr. Williams, Mr. (.lenity, and Mr. Mangum, 

and myself. I do mil know ihe writer of Ihe 

letter, and must therefore request you lo publish 

this". 
I have never enncealed my opinions from any 

of my lriend* upon public mailer*, and have often 

•aid, what 1 now repeal, thai Mr. I'ILLMOHE i* 
unquestionably llie lira! choice of the people of 

North Carolina ; thai I believe they would sup- 
port liiiu, ii nominaled, with asmurliciilliusi.mil 

aj ihey ever supported Mr. Clay. Mr Fill.nore's 

whole course as President lias commanded ihe 

approbation n( patriotic men ol all panic* in the 
South, and his approval of the Compromise 

measure/, his determination expressed in his mes- 

sages lo regard them as a •• final settlement " of 

the qucstioiiserahrnced in ihem, his pronipleflorls 

firiulv adhered Ml to sustain and enforce the law 
against treasonable schemes 10 overthrow Ihem. 

have made a deep impression on llie minds of 

Ihe southern people. They want no bcller Prca- 

ident, and are satisfied with him. 
It is also unquestionably true that General 

Scott ha* been most unjustly represented a* "the 
adversary of Mr. Fillmore'* Administration," 

and an " opponent of the Comproiniie hills."— 

Il is, 1 believr, certain thai no man can receive 

Ihe rot* of Nonh Carolina who is mil knnwn lo 

be in fjvnr of maintaining the Compromise aels 
aa •• a final settlement." There is probably no 

man in ihe Slate who holds a different opinion. 

Our greatest leader, Mr. Claj himself, ir. in an- 
swer to die prayer of millions, he could be re- 

•tored (n health and youthful vigor, with all the 

enthusiasm which he only enuld exeiie. could 

not receive llie electoral vote of North Carolina, 

if he were a candidate, and opposed to the Com- 

promise bills. 
Hut il is duelo myself lo say lhat I have never 

s: i.l. and will not now say, thai •• I can't and 

won't go for Scon." On ihe contrary, I have 

slways eaid I knew he was as earnest, ardent, 
and zealous a friend of ihe Compromise measure* 

as Ihere was in llie polled Stale*. / know, of 

my own knowledge, tliut he inn no. Injure Ihi ir 

passage through O.ngress and allertrarili. I 
heard him reprove northern men who were op- 

posed lo ihem, before Ihey passed Congress, in 

auch awing term* as I thought would nfiend ihem. 
is a southern man by birth.    The 

j be alarmed, lo exeiie pit judiee against mu 
may be nominaled by the Whigs, in nhanj 

with wanl of fidelity lo southern inieresi*. 

IClay,  General  Harrison. General jfaj h.i 
Fillmore. Mr. Websier. and General genii 

all been denounced a*  Aholilionisls   when 
name*  have been brought forward as c.n 

for the Presidency.    So  il  will  be, no 

whn is nominaled. 
No candidate for ihe Presidency is lo he blam- 

ed because unworthy men may try to gel into 
power by supporting him, unless he solicit* their 

support, or tries to conciliate ihem. The Aho- 

lilionisls—Cleveland, Preston King, and liauiiiul 

—voieil for Mr. Speaker Bnvd. Could any 

ihing be more iinjusl than lo say Mr lloyd was 

not worthy ihe confidence of ■uuiheiii men be- 

cause of iheir support f 
In the "Annual Report of llie Massachusetts 

Anti-Slavery Society, by its board ol managers. 

January, I8fl2," page S, occurs this passage: 

" The opening of the thirty-M cond Congress has 
not been .luspicu.i: to lb" pacific hope* of the Con* 
promisors. At ihe preliminary caucus ol the Dem- 
ocratic parly, now hugely in llie ascendant, an at- 
tempt was mane to coloree the C 
sures, and lo pledge the party loll 
Ihe drill ol the proposition was di 
parly declined making a Whig pli 

i of llieir policy, and dividing the sp 
: almost Within their grasp, with In 
IThe   Democrat*   were   well 
I Whigs lo do the servile work 
I ihe slaveholder*, but they had no intention of-bar 
i in* with ihem the plunder ol the nation thus obtain- 
,ed.    So llie moiion was laid on Ihe table; and Mr. 
Linn  Boyd, of Kentucky, obtained ihe Spealjgi'a 

' chair solely on this condition." 

Doe* Ibis make Mr.  Speaker Boyd an Aboil 

: linnial, or creaie around Inn •• influences " 

t •• atinoephere " ih.it make him unworthy ihe con- 

fidence' of southern men I 
Suppoee Ihe  Senator who declared  thai "the 

fugitive shire* of Ihe United  Slates were among 

die heroes ol our age," and said.  " in sacriliciog 

ihem to ibis foul enactment of Congress (ihe I 

gilive aei) we shou'd  vinlat 

Miration of the law* ; able am!  palmitic  slates- 
minces, provided ihey were, a* I have snppo-   mauship: true and unwavering devotion lo  llie 

ed. known friends of ihe Compromise measures;   imered of the whole eouniry : linn andderi*ii< 
I guilty of having dodged any of ihem lo eon-   pntiiion upon   ihe  Coniiironiise   Measures, all 

ili.ile aboliiion vole*  and nol nnininated by ah-   eonihinc lo eletale him in ihe  estimation o( ihe 

iliiioniais. American people ; and   we   rcrnnimcnil  him In 
Bm 1 will close,  having wrillen   more than I   the Nalionai Convculion aa our  first  choice for 

tended.    My  apology is.   ii may he   belier to   the next  Presidency, 

publish ibis ihaii to consume valuable nine in llie       3.   Resolved, Thai we have full confidence in 

House or Representative* i and that I could nol   our diiuingoished fellow   citizen,   Win. A. Or*-' 

ronseni my   name should be used even uninien- I ham, and he is our choice as a candidalu for the 

unaall) In do injualkw 10 a greal and food man. | Vice-Preaideney al the nexi eleclinn. 
whose  reputation   is par! of lb* moil valuable |     4. fi„olved, 'I'bat we approve of  llie   WhigJ 

froperlv of oiirnaitsin : and though  the election 1 Convention 10 he held in   Raleigh   on   the   4th | 

or Mr. Fillmore would be lo my emistitiienls and   Monday of April next, for ihe purpose of select-' 

nil sell ••• more aecepiablc than thai of any oilier   j„K a eaudidaie for ihe office ol Governor, 
man in Ibis eouniry." yd should General Scoil,,      ;,,//,,,../,.,,/.   Thai  we   recommend   10   said 

iber man who •• exeried his personal in  I Convention ihe name of John   Kerr,   Esq..  uf 

o ihe UIIIIOSI to eflect ihe passage of Ihe I Caswell. as a »uilahle candidate  lor  Governor, 
mise measures," mid w ho is well known 1 pj,,, wj|| cheerfully   inpporl  llie nominee of the : 

Gen.  Dookery—The  Governorship. 
T'he name of our esteemed fellow citizen. 

Gen. IWkery. having been a good deal spoken 
of in conneciion with the office of Governor, and 

well knowing ll,ai his claims lo ibis distinguish- 
ed posin.'ll will be urged by frien.'s in the ap- 

proaching Whig Stale Convention, unless Ins 
feeling* on the subjeci be distinctly understood 

in advance, we conceive ii to be due lo ihe 
Whig cause 10 announce dial General Dockery 

could 1101 accept of lha nomiuaiinn if il were 

leudereil 10 him. 
General Dockery is known throughout ihe 

Stale as a MM and ardeui Whig : and ii would 

afford many of hi* parly as well a* ourselves 

much pleasure lo support him for II.e high and 
hunnruhle office of Governor of North Carolina 

—lo which his long and laillilul plihb 

eiiiinemly enliile him ; but we know I 

in relalinn lo Ibis mailer, and eannnl a 
nuke the aarrnWa which bis Candida 

neceisarily involve. We therefore re 

ask his friend* 10 mm their drought* to 
iber nnine in eoniiectioii with the Got 

in the approaching canvass.— ll'udesboro' Ar- 

g«»-       _ 

General Scoll and the IMII Sir John Har- 

vey.— The Halifax paper*, in recording the 

dealt, of ihe laic Sir John Harvey, who was al 

the battle of f.undy's Lane, relates the following 

incident: 

•• Al ihe haltle of Slmtey Creek ihe Americana 

were defeated : hut Sir John narrowly escaped 
being shoi. An American rifleman was just 

presenting deadly aim al his commanding figure, 

when a sword sirnek aside llie fire lock with the 

expression—• Don'i shout lhat British officer ; 
he is pre, eniing ihe shedding nl blood.' Sir John 

w as riding among llie eombalauls, attempting lo 

slop the carnage. The officer who struck aside 
die rifle wa* General Scoll, and the occurrence 

caused ihe greal friendship which afterwards ex- 

isied between the two veteran*." 
is wishes 

k him 10 

•J would 

peetfully 

some o- 

'   V 

Flank Road Meeting. 
The Third Annual Meeting of ihe Siockhold- 

ers of die Fa)elleville ami Wesiern Plank Road 

Company   wan  held in ibis place on Thursday 

>d Friday laai.    Jonathan   Worth, E-q.. pre. 

or any 
fluenei 

Con.fi 
to be • idi.ulu.i 

ili, 

111 

eniiiled lo ihe support of all 

npromise men"—should such a man be Hom- 

ed, il w ill mil be " loo hue " for the eouniry 

lo him justice, or for me lo give hitn a cordial, 
de smiled, enihusiastic support; and should 

Deino-ratie Convention thai is to assemble 

at Balliuiore allow such aholilionisls as I have 
referred lo. in fraternize with ihem, lo guide aud 

dio el their counsels, and aiil 111 theirnominalion*. 

in ili» hope of getting llie •• plunder of llie na- 
tion," Ihe good people I represent will priyi.ro 

for ihem inch a hot •• hasty plale of soup." as 

was never thrown in the faces of British or Mex- 

ican enemies. 
Very respeeifiilly, your*. 

EDWARD STANI/Y. 
impromise n.ca- 
cir maintenance.. 
named, and the 
dorm Ihe basis 
iil-ol office, now 
:ir antagonists.— 

The Compromise Measures in Con- 

ontcnt  lo allow III 
necessary   10  pacify 

gress.—An 
ill (be House 

Compromise 

foiled.   The 
•• The poli 

In llie   meas 

hospitality, every whispering of ihe heart, every 

dictate of religion "—suppose he, whn declared 

he was nol a Whig—suppoee be should support 
a Democratic candidaie for llie Presidency, in. 

the hope "of (baring Ihe plunder of ihe nation ;" 

would ihi*   make ihe   candidate  unworthy   the 

attempt by *ome of the   Lncoloco* 

lo make   parly   eapiial   mil of ihe 

was   IaM  week  HMM  cflccliiHlly 

Republic says.— 

■y nf lha Administration in regard 

measures of Adjustment was sustained 

yesterday by ail overwhelming vote in llie House 

nf Representative". Mr. Jackson's evasive and 
om-sided resolmion was reinforced by a sub- 

r an ataulial amendniepl, and was adopted", as amend- 

ed. 
"The contest and die lest vole were on llie 

amendment, which was a transcript substantially 

from ihe first message of President Fillmore. 
Thus ihe House has passed llie resolution which 

wa* laid nn lha table in the Democratic eaiicu*. 

rv   sentiment of  and which was adopted  by the Whig caucus on 

Convenli 

0. Resolved. Thai die Chairman appuint 
twenty delegates to represent Ibis eounly in the 

proposed Convcnlion. 
7. Resolved. That should any nf llie delegates 

appointed hv the Chair be enable <<• attend, dial 

the Chairman have the power 10 appoint alicr- 

mite*. 
8. Resolvid. Thai the Whigsnl Yadkin coun- 

ty meel with the Whigs of Surry, at a public 

meeting. '» he held in Rock ford on Tuesday of 
May Court, lo select suitable candidate* to rep- 

resent ihe counties ol Surry and Yadkin in the 

liexl Legislature. 
J. A. f.illingion. E-q.. of Daeie, being called 

upon, call.e forward and addressed Ihe meeting 

in a few liucible tcmarks in favor of llie resolu- 

tion*. 
In compliance with the   sixth  resolution,  the 

Chairman appointed tin- following gentlemen as 

delegate* :—Ja». S. Gr.11 
W. II. A. Spear. Dr. Rol 

I dexter. I,  Lynch. W. W 

sided, ami  D.  G. 
Esqrs.. acled a* Sei 

A large aiirouiil 1 

The Siale was repi 

anil Jno   II. Cook, 
There was 110 qn 

M.R 
-rriaries. 

if slock    wa* 

esenird by A 
E-qr*. 

eslioli.   wberi 

ml Jno. M.  Rose. 

represented.— 
A    McKeihan 

II v 

diflciencc of 

except the qu, 
branch of die 
was referred 

holders hv tin 

oloiion was a 

Direelora lo 

if H3.000 Wl 
I si   of June 

opinion   among   lb 
•sll-,1, of building ll 

Company'* Road. 
Ml Ihe General Mee 

• President *nd Direc 

lopied directing ihe I 
eousiriici ihe Simon 

is subscribed ami see 

next; otherwise all 

lie 

ihere was 1 
e Slockhold 

t  Summerv 

which queslioi 
■1 ling of Slock 

lecture.     A res 

Of ihe four Boston negroes sold into slavery 

in Texas for attempting 10 carry off a slave in 

ihe brig Rill'iw. on board which ihey were em- 

ployed. Ihe New York Journal of Commerce 

»nys: 

"We are sorry for ihe*e negrnea, and hop* 

thai ihe Aboliiiouiat* will make up a purse and 
redeem Ihem ; i. e.. if ihey have got through with 

pa) iug the •Sfl.OnO hail bond* of their beloved 

brother Chaplin, who was captured whil* enga- 
ged in a similar operation in the Stale of Mary- 

land. They are not likely in apply their moner 

10 any bcller use. T'he • Vigilance Committee' 

of this city boast nf having helped off one hun- 

dred aud fifty 10 Iwo hundred slaves during Ihe 
year ending Miy last, and doubtless llieir oper- 

ation* still continue. While such is the fact, 

nni||ng but severity can lie expected lowarda 

those who are caiighl in llie act." 

The following 

I for ihe ensuing \ 
President. EDV 

Directors:—V 
1 H. Cook. J -> 
I McNeill, G.  De 

The proposition of the Indiana Legislature 

which has been introduced inio the Senate at 
Wellington, asking die several Slales of the U- 

nioo to combine and assist negroes who may de- 
sire in emigrate lo Africa, is attracting much at- 

tention. Indiana hating adopted a law which 
prevent* uegros* from coming into her lerriiory, 

., il 1* eery proper she should feel some interest a- 
e ihe ..flicersofihe Company   |„>ul>,|„. q„rHii,.u. where ahall  ihey  got—.Sun. 

resident an 

relies bran* 
nil   by   il 
clioli was 

AKD bBR WlNBI.I 

Fries. Alex. Mu 
Kvle. J..11.11I  

uing. C. Urnhim an 

on. J 
III.  G>, 
.1 J.  W 

le-. Dr. 

Martin, 

Glenn. N. I. 
Allison. I*aa< 

On nioiioi 

resolutions b 

cb, 
S. A. Hough. J 

II. G.  II.,uipii 
Willis 11 

Jamil 
il was 

sent 111 

■ 1. Josi ill C 

I'I Sprousc, K 

. Long. Dr. G. 
■lies F. Johns,,, 

11.  J.   Wdham 
F. B  MeMdlai 

ind Dr. S. f.oug. 

iidered lhai a copy 

Ihe Palriol,  R.g'n 
uldii 

Col 

C. Poiu 
, N.Car 
11. A W 
IS. Tvie 

11. R.M. 

of Ihese 

ler, and 

Pearcc.—fai/elleville Ciiiolin 

UVI.I   I Hill tN   IJII.I.KIIV. 
gned   would  iiio-l reepeotfully  in- 
.ili.-sail geillanaan of 'rreenabo. 
lhai In* I.us, alter be-iovviug iioleh 
uliimaifly soecaeded iii parfaeting 

best light* lor Photographic purpo- 
Uiy where vviihiu llie bound* of Ihe 
iherelore wishing lohave llieir like- 

Waiehinan, wnh a request 10 publish. 
Ihe meeting adjourned sine die. 

W. A. KOBEY, Cb'm'n. 

MARTIX. 

ARMSTaoNO, 

On 1110:1,1 

T  S. 
F. K. 

Sec'vi 

the first day of ihe «ess 

•• The amendment of Mr. Ilillyer 
braced the points of ihe message. In 

dopled. Mr. Jackson's original resol 

whii-h em 

t iug In'en a 

ilion 

useless 
chiefly 

rndi ge.    ha 
able   fr. 

man was 
'duration, 

uipport nf southern men ? This •■ 
guillv of the following atrocious 

speaking of ihe Fugitive hill: 

" Hut when we consider ihccounlrv and llie age, 
1 ask fearlessly, whaiuci ofahame   what ordinance 
of monarch— what law can compare in atrocity with 
this enactment of an American Congress '*' 

• « a • • 

" Into the immortal catalogue of national crimes 
this has now passed, drawing with it. by an inexo- 
rable necessity, ils aiilbnrs also,   and  chiefly him 
who, as President of the United Slales, eel bis name 
lolliO bill, and breathed into it thai final arenAi wil h- 
out which it would  have 110 lile.    Oilier Presidents 
may be forgotten, bul the name signed 10 the Kugi 
live bill can never be lorgollen.    There are dopuia 
of infamy aa there arc beighis of feme.    1 regret lo 

I say wbal I must, but Irulh compels me.     Heller lar 
I lor him  had be never been bora : better far lor Ins 
j memory, and tor the good name ol his children, had 

ho never been President!" 

Should such a man. ihe foul revilcr of Mr. Fill- 

more, ll pponeni ol General Scoll. llie malig- 
nant defamer of Mr. Websier—should he nip- 

port the nominee of die Democratic (.onvenii  

j will llie Democratic parly for lhai reason aban- 

don their nominee ? 
I Irusi such men will be   excluded from both 

is an 

altogether,    and 
m the   Iran-parent   pur- 

ihe'firsi  instance ofl'er- poea for w bieh il wai 
ed hv Dr. Filch. 

"The House were determined dial Ihere 

should be no riddle or enigma In go before ihe 
country with—bul a plain, intelligible proposi- 

tion, on which men could show llieir hands, and 

make manifest who were willing lo abide in 

good failh by die Compromise as a compromise 

—in all ils pan*. 
••Thai  in ihis ihe   firsi important  division on 

For the Patriot. 
The Yadkin River. 

At a meeting  held al   Dnweliown  during   the 

County Court ol Yadkin county  Wednesday 

die Till April 1852. On million Josiah Cowles 

Esq.. was called 10 ihe chair, and Col. F. K. 
Armstrong was appointed Secretary, when Ihe 

following resolutions was offered and unanimous- 

ly adopted, io-wii: 
I. Resolved. That in our opin 

ler of greal inieresi  lo ihe eroiui 

j   1 RE under* 
»    form iha 

] ro' and vicinity 
labor and pain- 
on* ol the very 
-es 10 be loiiiu'l 
Slate.   Peraom 
nee*** taken ill a neiil and durable s:>le; Slid upon 
die most accommodating teiins, wouid do well to 
jive him n call al hi- rooms over ihe -lore ol  Win. 
s   Gilmer, B*q ,   directly opposite Oott'-a Hotel, 
wiicre they will tiud him amply prepared In exe- 
cute Daguerreotype Likenesses in such a manner 
as  be  will warrant 10 give entire  sati-facti and 
promises shall nol be surpassed b\ any other artist 
in this eouniry. He place.- 100 nigh an estimate 
upon Ihe intelligence of his fellow citizens to un- 
dertake in succeed in securiiii; en-loin from Ihem 
by resorting to humboguery and artifice, even were 
ha disposed so to do: consequently he has nol ad- 
rertiaad lo lake stlertotypf\ IHI moilifeil *ko lights or 
tlcthogaliainsiii, as some bate done who have real- 
ized handsome sum- lor indifferent wink in this 
community Specimens of Ms work on band lor 
exhibition al all t.me- 

A LEX ANDES BTA BRETT, 
Greensboro', March it, IBM. Will 

lin The rcMiluiions adopted by llie Virginia Detn- 

„., oeralie Convcnlion were introduced by a Mr. 

W heeler, lale of A'ft* Hampshire. Thi* ac- 
counts for the omission of an endorsement of the 

C promise. T'he Democracy wauled a plat- 

form •• large enough for ihe whole eouniry," and 

so ihey constructed one which suits all parlies 
and all sections. 

The 

30th 
ore I 

Georoi 

„.) Co, 
nl' 

Southern   Right*   Democratic 

invention   met at Milledgeville on 
ml appointed dclegaies lo the Bal- 

ntinii. called by Mr. II. F. llalleit, 

chairman of ihe National Democratic Committee, 

 I a notorious ahobiioni*!!    A queer   way of 

defending Southern  Righl*. 

on it is a inn 

us of   Wdkes 

of     III. Administration, the President 

en sustained by an large a major- 

lar branch of Congress, demon- 
has adopted a course approved by 

the polit 
should have!. 

lly in Ihe pop 
strales lhat be 

Ihe  People." 

T't-e f.dlowing arc ihe resnluiions as ihey were 

finally   adopled : 

Mr. Jackson's  resolution : 

"Resolved. Thai we recognize the binding ef- 

ficacy of   Ihe compromises   ol ihe   Consllllllion. 
and believe ii to be me Intention nf die people 

generally, as we hereby declare il to be ours ro- 

ll ivie. Rowan.   Da 

as   well  as   Yadkin. lb 11   BMMir 

promptly adopted lo ensure anell'e 

.,11111 of ihe Yadkin Bivei lor ih* 
dapiing 11 lo Navigation. 

I,  Resolved. Thai  w 

eonvenlion lo I 
counlics -1111I *i 

said enterprise. 
Id iii Dnweliown 

Wednesday of tin 

uniy nl  Yadkin, 

idsnn, and I' 
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otbe 
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l-Vlhe. 

dd   be 
prove- 
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p-neral 

UK 
'I    d, 
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offer u 
their c 
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inieresi1 

lion be Ii 

P ') "' 

lliv idllallv 

Dellincralic and Whig I' 

is praise of the great ail 

iiveiinons 

he rev de 

His at u* 

Sllslali 
Ihe p.i 
and ih 

hlelud 

Ih 

In be III 

as we here1 

lo ahull 

laws  ne 

I. 

wh. 

1 us se 

work I 

,c nuut 
ounirv 

• how ih 
1   oilier  iualan 

• is used in rei 

1 Irigbifti bl< 

appli 

lain p 
.ekio! 

tilo 

le I. h 
l'lllmor 

Whig! 

Ii 

r Scward. il 

Mr Fdlnion 
should   he 

•nvenlion. N> 

gen 
s Adi 

rib ( 
r pot 

1  know   he   .. 
eouniry know* ho poured out bis blood   on   the bey«s ihe wishes ol I 

northern frontier, under ihe stars and strip**, re- and Governor Bewaid 

ceiving wounds. Ihe scars of which he yet bear*. "<l ■">■»' '"' »">' '""" " 
while fighting against England', I gh.y power Mr. F.I more . noin.n.•■«.. 
in the  vtar  of   1812.    The   world  know,   ihe |. e of  he good old Noril, 

wonder, he achieved, wi.b northern and soulh- »r. Iillnroref 

ern. ea.tern and western awMire*. in lhai annual- 't »""1'1 ■• •" '""» > 
IaM march fr Vera Crua 10 Mexico.   I know "'•    Agio.,:    II .he Den 
he 1. a true Republican, and ha. always   been ; ccrd ... iheir wish, and  , 
and  I   h.vc  nn lear thai such a man would not ler. id Keniucky.  w il Ii h 

prove a* true 10  hit  country's  besi   ioUreSt  ill oppose linn l.eeauseoi 111. ir*op( 

peace a. he ha. been in war.' »'!' «•"•. " "."r' "fjj  "'.""., 
H do no. I«.|ie.e, a. ll,.. lime, there i. a man in « h-g who  koow. il al irulv    hi 

of any parly, man and nrosi g.llani 

Gen. Seoit. 

Sewanl— 
lil.e soulh- 

Ml babies— 

ilerslood. is 
. 11.Mr. 

a National 
clegales.   o- 

g lor him— 

if other ean- 

in, •hoi.ld rapport 
, will llie sensible peo- 

Sl.ile lorlhwiih oppose 

IIIOMH 
a ted 

irollni 
;.le. v., 
ill-1. 

ratio 

hv 1 

nl,. 
- people I 

lie Freesi 

,,ie  General 
uihern Demo 

'in 

11 ision lor 

•aeloflh. 

•d—and ill 
laloll ol queslioi 

of llie quesiion- 

1 nngress know n 
nous generally   : 

alsvery. a*unn« 
Mr. II ill. e 

» Resolved, 
ring 1 Ii* 
gress. ku 
as a final 
of ihe aw 
mainlalui 

E 

sue;, compromises, and 10 
ssary lo carry ihetn out— 

die delivery of fugiiive *iave» 

last Congress for lhai purpose 
al we deprecate all ftiriher agi- 

s growing oul ollhal provision, 

•mbraced in ihe *el* of the last 
as die compromise, and of que«- 

iiniiccted wilh llie in-lilnlion of 

essarv, useless, and dangerous." 

for ih 

J 
3. Resolved. 

and oilier eoou.ii 
sure be hulled ll 
lend said Conv. 

ibis ii.eeliug nop 
scnl Ihe coinity 1 

4. Resolved. 

f delegates from said 

uties a. inav lake an 
ml thai -aid oon.cn 

(as Ihe uio,| retlln.l 

nell Superior « ouri 
o-vvii, ihe '2d il iv I'I 

1'hai the al 

'S. taking a 

•»l'l "' 

lllle 

lllo all 

nnl live 

I Yadkii 
I'hat   llu 

meeting be pill 
Greensboro' I 

Whereupol 

low iug deleg 

kin in said C 

J. Conrad. Ii 
W. Long.   J. 

Norman, I 

i. il 
les 10 r*| 

onvenlloii 

■aae Jam 
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II. M. Mil 
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1, and 1 

chain 

'. resuliiiinn : 
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xl 
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dexe 

nl Ihe 
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n e.nb 

led as 
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Tbinv -First Con- 
lise.   are    regarded 
nnanenl  selllen I 

.mil should be 

qu.ila 

W1IH1 
A. W 
and G 

men counties 

it ill Ibis iiie.1- 

wlo. shall .!•- 
dial III.- chairman ol 

IV   delegalcs   lo repre- 

in s.i.l Oonreolion. 
proceeding*  of ibis 
Carolina Watchman, 

ie People's Press. 
inall   appoilllcll the fnl- 

s.m il iiuiv ..I Tad- 

-mi, Tvre Glen. John 

John SI,ere*,  William 

Wm. A  Rohey, M. C. 
i.C. W. Williams,   A- 

i.nes. II. (i.  II plon, 
Wm. II. Brannon, 

11.,  Kohl. Sprouae, 

NEW SPRING GOODS. 
.1 reigned have now in store and are 

dly expecting a large and well -elected slock 
ds suitable lor die Spring trade, which ihey 
jion their usual low and favorable terms 10 
n-loniers ami all other* who make llieir pur- 
ill Ihis market. 
r slock is new and embraces boih >n the 

Dry t.o.i.is and Hardware 

very article usually kept in a eouniry Store, 
iug ileleriuiuc.l  to sell Goods al   a   very low- 
led coolide.il lhai ihey will give satisfaction 

v ho favor them wilh a call. 

Their -lock of 

Shoes,  Hula, « :.!'«  and  Mrun 
Good*. 

mpare favorably wilh any slock  In  market, 
lai allenlioii paid 10 orders. 

HALL & SACKETT. 
KayelleviPe. N. C, March III, 1852 

In his speech at Si. Louis. Koesulh averred 

dial die Roman Catholic people nf Hungary were 
led on by iheir priests in their nnhle snuggle ; 

lhat ihe cause of republicanism in Italy w«* ana- 

laiued enlirely hy Roman Catholics : and lhat 
Ihe best way to help is lo plead, a* he doe*, the 

cause of ui.iversal  liberty. 

A gentleman traveling in the Weaiern counties, 
in a Idler In the Fayelleville Observer ssys :— 

•• Kerr is die choice of mosi of die people 10 thi* 

region of eouniry, next 10 Gilmer, for Governor; 
but I do hope dial Judge T'linnie- may be nnmi- 

iHie.l. T'he whole We»i is for an open Con- 

veuiioti." 

W 

PPHING STOCK. 
IIDOTS,   Mints,   I III \KS.  KV. 
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Ma-iin. John Long, 
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J. COWLES, Chin'n 

F. K. AimsTaoKo. Sec. 
April 7lb. 1852. 
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Shot .ind Lcallirr Trade, 
s been selected carefully and judiciously 

We say we never offered lo 
uildic generally a more com- 
I slock than ihe one now of- 

ed lo your iuspeelion. 
Oar sna • trill tslbw, wry lote. 
The allei.t.oii of Men-hauls is particularly 1 
ihis stock.        DKl'MMOM) (s WYCHK, 

Wholesale Dealers. 
March. 1851,        670:5 Petersburg.  In 
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..0.1111:1  Ilia, of Rags Wanted. 

[WILL par 3} els. per pound cash for all clean 
COtlon anil linen HAGS, delivered to J. I). Wil- 

liams, in Kavelleville. I am nearly ready-lo put in 
Operation a Paper Mill in this neighborhood, and 
am desirous nl getting my rags in this markel. My 
objeuafs 10 pat as much ior lags as I can afford, and 
hope lhai 1 may not be lorced to distaul markels for 
my supplies    I have arranged who Mr. William* 
to receive and pay for all rags delivered 10 him 

DAVID Ml'FVIIY. 
Fayelleville, Feb 21, 1812. 668-3m. 

HAVE SJOfsT. 

Til I I; K are on my books a large number of ac- 
counts that have been standing for one year 

anil upwards. All persons having such accounts 
will please come forward and seuleby nole or cash . 
immediately. Inieresi will be charged oil all ac- 
counts from die  Isi uf January nf each year. 

JAMES McIVER. 
Jan. Id, 1852.    60l.lf. 
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Piercy, Riley Jackson  and   wife   Parlhenia, 
.ant Piercy, Kinsley   Cooper   and wife Ann. 
dean Bean and wile l-etilia. Miletus Piercy. 
nius   Piercy,   Eunice   Piercy,   and   Jesse 

>■ 
i-avit  vel  .1011  as  lo  the Will  of Pamela 

dee'd. 

OrJered by Ihe Court lhai John M Loaan, Clerk 
nl tin- Court, bo ap,ioiii e.l <iu.ir.lian l'endenle Lile 
for die infant ilefcu.laiiia. M.lelus, Arlcmus, Kunice 
ami Jesse Piercy. Said (iiiuidiau acknowledgud 
service in open Curl. 

It appearina 10 ihe aalisfaclion of die Court, lhat 
Ihe other delendanls, Millou Piercy, Kiley Jackson 
and wife I'arlheuia. l'lea.-anl Piercy, Kinsley Coop- 
er ami wile Ann, Napo.eun Bean and wife laslitia, 
are nol inhabitants of tnis Stale, ll is iherelore nr- 
dered by the Court lhai publication be made in the 
Greeneborouah Patriot, tor six weeks, tor the said 
absent delendanls to appear al die next term of ibis 
Conn, which will be held in ihe lown of Greens- 
boro', on die third Monday of May next, to see pro- 
Seeding* in the probate of the IaM Will and Testa- 
ment o" die said Camel.. Rhode-. 

Witness, John M. Logan, Clerk of our said Coun 
at otlice  the third Monday nl February, A. D., 1852. 

67l:6w. JOHN  M. LOGAN, e. c. e. 

s talc of Korlh Carolina. Stokes County. 
Court of  Pleas and Quarter  Sessions, March 

Term, 1852. 
Charles H. Rives V*. George Rites. 

Original al.achmenl levied on Defendant*undirded 
inieresi in ihe lanes of John Carr, deceased. 

IT appearing 10 the satislaciion of ihe Court that 
ihe Defendant in this case is nol a resident of 

Ihis Slate.—It is therefore ordered thai publication 
be made lor six successive weeks in Ihe tireensbo- 
rnugh Pairiol, primed in G.-eensborough, lhal he be 
and appear at our next Court of Pleas anil Quarter 
Sessions, lo be held lor the county cl Stokes, at the 
coulbouse 111 Cravvfnrd, on ihe second Monday 10 
June IrSXt, and then and there replevy, plead, an- 
swer or demur, otherwise judgment nfafaa will 

I be entered mains! him and ihe land levied on con 
Idemiic.l lor die saliefsction of the plaintiff'* debl. 

Witness,  John Hill,  Clerk  ol our said Court at 
other the second Monday ol March, 1852. 

Pr adv 85 671:6 JOHN HILL, c. c. c. 

I. CILDWEU, 

dies soulh of Gieensboro', 
,k „.. ne.l by Rev. Peter Do 

.11(1 sculptlll 

>• ihe whn 
posing.    Aud, lastly 

tendencies. 

I»lt.  A. 

HAS moved iwt ... 
■he place formed) owned bj Bar. Peter Doub, 

where he may be Ion ml, 111 all urn.'-, rea.ly to al- 
len.l 10 die calls of all who may desire his proles 
aiooal ser. leas 

All who are indebted  10  him   hy look   account, 
will please call and settle.     666tf   Feb. 20, Igat. 

T- C WCrLTZ. 
l'OIt tt  t ItliJM.   V\l> COMMISSION 

MERCHANT, 

it   M. on mil. 

loiuiiiinaloii nutl  Forwardins 

MERCHANT. 
S'aaVff.H il'5l?iJ\v'Jf:2.a.38.,.K. O. 

F 1 Mi sals in Gre. 
Suue ol 

Ocll, l-.M 

1 N. C. al the New Drug 
T. J PATRICK, 

eow-ly. 



Office   removed to new  building  on 
South St., below Rose's ooach shop. 

THE PATRIOT 
GREEXSBOROUGH.N.C. 

SATURDAY, AP1UL 17, 1852. 

The Dally Mail. 

Our Representative, Hon. Jamei T. More- 

hMd, has received and commun:caleil io oa die 

official dewrmination respecling tin) application 

for • dailr mail weal of Raleigh. We ore lima 

informed, '• lhal die Postmaster General lias or- 

« dered  daily  service on ihe mail   routes  from 

New Hanovsr Meeting. 

The Wbijrs of Wilmingion halt! another meet- 

ing on Ihe 7th inat., al which all the proceedings 

of (he 8th of March   were re-«dop:tcl.   with ibe 

exception of the   rrinlulinn respecting  the mode 

A California Letter. 
We are pinned with llie privilege of preen', 

ing to our render* the main portion of a letter 

from a Nortli sjarnltnisn in California to a friend 

at home.     Wnt'en in all  the freedom of private 

of amending the Constitution. (The meeting communication, without any view or expectation 

was called (or the puipose of undoing that res- of its being made puhlie. this letter doubtless 

lotion.) Messrs. R. H. Cowan and O. P. | presents a correct Iraiiacripl ol the impressions 

Mcareaadilressed the meeting, taking the ground , made upon the mind of a youthful and unsophis- 

thal it will be better in every point of view, if licaled emigrant. There is a freshness of sly le 

changes in the constitution are to lie made, that | and particularity of detail throughout, which we 

they should be made by legislative enactment. r»- very much like. The letter was written from 

ther than by a Convention.    The following res-   Sonora.  Jan.  1st. 1852. 

olulion, in place of the obnoxious one of the Mil, j   
,   ... I embracetho present opportunity to write, for the 

was adopted: r  ■■        ,  ■ ,\ x.     ■   \ ■ 
« rjuiliilftrt- That we do not regard an open   ',"r'""", of ■**■ « ** b."' ^^UTTZ "-"T j BO much lime to read in this count, . the, do to 

Con'entn as lb. only Uepnbliean mrsTe olame'I   <-f ourjourney, an,  that which we have   soon   and 
in" Ihe Constitution:   that there is another mode   heanl, since we left N. C.   I aekuowleiliro tliat 1 
potnieil out by that insirumeiit, which if it is to be   |,UVe not slartcil a letter H soon  Its I intended.    I 

We came to Sacramenlo city oV.e 3 of October | MISSISG KVM BEBS. 

here we took  some refreshmerLd caught   a, | r^HE numbers of the ^g^^UmSt 
,, ...   t.A ...:- I   1  cribed below are misstn;: Irom our tiles, (t-ome 

many fish as we wanted out of lafaeramento rtv- j c* lomer ah„ „„ „„,„,„.„,„« paper", will procure 
er. There the lide water rises ihiaok two feet. ■ f„r u, ,nfl ,iUmber- ineuiinned, he shall have our 
On Ihe 5th of this month wo startisouih to Slock- \ thanks and reasonable iiecuniary sanslailion for his 

MASONIC INSTITUTE, 
«.<-i in am on, N. «"• 

IN advertizing onr Inslilution. we do not 
to   hold out  inducements   which eanlios  be 

realized    Contrary to many educational enterprise* 
ol these letter days, we are resolved no/ lo humbug 

ton-then further to San Jose ; here .the 12thoflh;a   trouble. tliBCommuoily by pretending to what we are not. 
From Vol. X, Nos. I, 18, 29 and S3   (I wo copies   iniberal Ufjeildllnres ol labor and money CM avreil 

ol No  1 pilseiiifl ) t„ place our Institution on an eminence that lewcan 
"       "  XI,"    61. (two t-.ipies) and 55 (three   boast, tf iA,j br done.   O.ie session has just closed, 

copies ) 
■ i        .< XII. "    4, it, IU, 19 anJ 23. 
"        'XIII,''    (.41 and 661. 

April 16, 1852. SVVA1M Si SHERWOOD 

month wo I'ouud A V '.'Wier A and 
and he showed us where II — II— lived ; he is 
our cousin that came to Califoruaio year before 
the gold mines were iliseoveretl ar.iiil the founda- 

tion of the lirst brick bouse io San eicisco. Then 
he dug his pile of ijold out. He 01 lives al die 

capital. 
I am now qnita lonesome. I anfO miles from 

any of my relations or former acquitauces. 1 do 
not enjoy the comforts which ihoselio have soci- 
able and interesting companions,     ill do not have 

the Slates where women are. Thenrere two A- 
rnerican women in this neighborht last winter. 
Now there are a number of them, ost men here 
lig for gold in the day time, and  Ok,  wash and 

i ami our hiirhaM expectations have been more than 
accomplished. 

EDIFICE, ETC. 
! The Edifico is a ur^e brick MJIdillg comprising^ 

7 apartments, the largest of which is used for ihe-" 
School Room, and will accomnclate 82 -indents, 
each ons provided with a chair and desk. The other 
6 are appropriated lo Recitations, to the Librarj, 
Museum. Laboratory and Principal's Study.   The 

ATTENTION GUAUDS! 
Parade In front of die Court House on 

,,   .    yard is tastefully enclosed, and is adorned with IH 
■ Saturday Ihe 21th of April, at2oclock t j|owef mounds of various sizes which arecollivaleil 
' ,        ,      bv the young uenllemcn in trie hours of recreation. 

precisely, armed and equipped as the     '   

"Raleigh by   Oreensborough and Salisbury  to 

"Charlotte, N. C—to commence when the mail   amended,  we prefer, and nieau lo sustain at all   |,ave no books here bat my bible which I carried 

" is again conveyed  daily on   ihe Raleigh and : hazards. u.|ln mf acroM ,he plain*.   1 have but lillle lime lo MJ""forlh"iii ihe night.   Some men iiCalifurnia do 

•'Gallon Kail Road,—with   the understanding. I     •• At all hazards."    V«y conciliator)/ this!     , reail or write in lliis country, or ralber I am so sit- no, muke mul.h ",„,„ ,|mn board ;bme ol them 

"that wilhio two months thereafter, schedules of i We cannot think lhal ibis would he Iheexpres-1 ualed,al presenllbal I do not take as much lime for ral„ble over this country like calilairned ii.to a 

•' departure* and arrivals shall be ortlered, in-i sion of THE PEOPLE of the  Cape Fear country,, ibis purpose as 1 wish to. I fre-hpasture.   This is a very easy fee for men to 

« creasing the speed lo five miles an hour, be- \ after a fail presentation of Ihe whole question by:     We started from N. C. on the 15th of April, 1850. „„e„u money unnecessarily. Those to are satisfied 

" tweeti Raleigh and Salisbury." 
We gather from the papers below us. that the 

conveyance on the Raleigh and GastonRoad will 

probably be again in daily operation by the first 

of June next.   Aou il is slated, lhal a lino of dai- 

a eandiilate imbued with the true republican sen-! wo traveled lo the boat landing at the Salt-works, I 1O Bork for fmM waj,e9 can gel 5 Jars per any 

Law directs, in winter uniform.    By or- 

• — der of the Captain. 

VMS. M. EDWARDS. 0 S. 

LABORATORY, LIBRARY, ETC. 

The Lodge has orJered from Boston a superior 
setof Philosophical and Chemical apparatus to cost 
not less than S.'iOn.    Lectures will be given   in llie 
Laboratory before all the student* during November. 

I A LIBRARY  of upwards oftiOOvoJa., the greater 
| part of which are new books, will be opened weakly 
I for the benefit of the stuilenls.   Our Mi'SEl'M cases 
'alrea.lv slum- above JiHIdiirerenlmineiulogical and 
I go iloaical specimens.    Lectures in mineralogy and 
geology will be delivered in October. 

SESSION. TERMS, ETC. 

The next session will open. June 20th, and con- 
...me 87  weeks.   Terms per ScholuMicyear, in the 
lowest branches of English *I4: in ihe more ad- 
vanced S30: and the classics S30.   Several of oar 
best families have opened boarding houses, and will 

be paid at :he Treasury Department upon   ,am„h excellent board.srashing. fuel, lights, rooms 

COMMON SCHOOLS. 

onico or the l.lleittry Hoard, 
RALEIGH, April 7, 1852. 

ly stages   has been put in operation, In connect   been inanilestetl in  Hie West  .ownrtls our new \ye started from the western side of Jackson Co on ,|,e i,,, „f April until ihe last of Oci*r.    Wediink sums to be paid at UN  treasury Department uponj , („„,•„.„ excellent board.arashiiiK.fiiel, lighls, rooms 

with Charlotte and the point where the Charlotte \ Hannver friend, !    Ha. it been in any refusal to „,„ 53ll „, .,.,. (I „a, very Bick whiia, >va. „„ llle w„ ca„ „„,,,„„ ,„ „.„„„ „,„,.„ „,^v u. more the^™'^h« P"-* I"*** ^""'^ j Xl7u ioc«ad in'M re^iorTJf c«'nt?y J*U 

and Columbia   Railroad   is completed,  so  that | vote appropriations to iinpro'etnenls in the Easi! boat, but I got well before I cama to Caw river.)— |hau s dollars to the man per day aa^ng ae we are Xbe counties ol Jackson. Madison, and Yadkin. ! £Z healthy. 

Charlotte nnd Charleston are now within thirty   Has il been in any want   of a really and liberal At this river wo saw Indians collecting fast, they disposed lo stay here.    I expect is main 12 months will receive their portion ol the amount distributed ■         i.\s I'RI'CTION, GOVERNMENT, ETC. 
prevents.   Irom Ihe counties BOB which  they  were respecl- 

fa   ively formed. 

them 
DAVID S. REID, 

Prat ex ojftcio of the 
Lileiary Board. 

tendons in this behalf. 

miners 

»ny ' 
the middle and western porlions of our Slate.      |»'"y '• ■ comparative term ; weela.o as muc t   drive ihe Indians Irom before them.    I and my com- ai,eruiions or any new laws llry put us notices re-1 

The thanks of the public arc due to the con-1 «'•''' »• 0"r "eiulibora ; il it should be withdraw n   pa„y ,Umght lvB KoM lravt,| 0I1 „,„) „,k tbe con- („,esiing the miner, lo meet i« sucr and such pnr- 

tractors, Messrs. Bland & Dunn, for their sp.ri- . ""* would feel Ihe consequences more than our-   sequence.    We left the other wagons behind  and fmm} ,|ien,hey paM iaw, Mhe najority can a- 

ted propositions, and to Mr. Morchead for Ills at-   »«ltta.    In this lalk about susiaining tilings •• at  moved on as fasi as circumstances would admit.— gre,. ,heJ. appoinl a man lo ccor.1 and  keep die 

illhanroa"—who, pray. Baa the bignest •• pile"  1 am canain wo did not sea an Indian In (ixwaoka laws of thai neighborhood; sion a dispute occurs 
at hazard,  and who would   lie likely   finallv lo  travel in one mile of I1 e nwd.    About this lime i„ r,.,,ald to claims and il goe inlo-ourl. the judge , 
secure most by coi.ciliation I men become tire.1 o( carrying ibeir gnus; ilie game or |a„ye,sapply lo know the nincts law  in that 

'_  ; was driven so far Irom the mad that they could not neighborhood, n„d the jury lot acordingly. 
: shoot it, there being no limber to go op behind.—       The sea breeze so legulule* the beat and cold, 

Germanton Masonio Institute. Some men took their gnus and laid ihem on ihe fire )iet0 lhal j,;, nol nlncli cold let holal any lime.   I ■ 
The exercises of lite lirst session ol Ibis inslt-   »"'■ 'hen bent the bcrrels 19 prevent ihe Indians ,|li||k poopta are more heollhy in ins country than | 

luiion closed lite 14th insl , the students,   some   from using them: in this way many  thousands of ;n aIiy COUniry winch I have been icbeforo. 

45 or 50 in number, acquit, ing themselves under   *• bc,t «""" i» d.e Initcl Slates were thrown a-       1 will now mention some of ihe pices of things 
"it'  ntii!  IAII 

O. F. College Commencement. 
We havejiiKt IrarneJ, anil we are gratified lo 

announce lo ihe pjblic, \U-.a IIKNRV W. MILLKB, I 

EWJM of Raleigh, will delivei llie AiMressbeliire I 

the two Liierary Soriciieiof Orepnc'Mirouj'h Fe- j 

•sale College al ihe ncxl Annual Commence- 

ment, which occurs on the firsl Thursday of 

June. On the same atcaiion, ihe Rev. Mr. 

WIOHTMAN, uf Citlumhia, S. C will preach the 

Annual Sermon before ihe Grailualini; Class. 

Tlie progrese and flourishing stale of ihe Col- 

lege, under the adnvnisirjiion of Rev. President 

DKEto, is just cause of gratulation with the 

friends of a high order of female education 

throughout the Stale. 

'e"* in Caliloruia,—common work itteerkre worth $100 
Those people who talk of mnliuga rail road from   cach( Mj miiCUCOw« ihe w.   ,, anltirM rale cattle . 

St. Loin* M California 1 dunk know but liltlo about    jas ,l0i[ar5 eaeh.    Good VSJ0OI   i»   worth   from' 
.    Then, are many place-that people have to cook    3 (0 5 i,ullared dollars each.    Uulio*5 cents per lb., 

cheese 25, molasses Si.50 cents pel gallon,   sugar 
lli, Hour and meal 13. p irk |6. baeffl   25,   potatoes 

with weeds,  and many InindreiU of miles thai they 
use the mots of wild saue,and ihereare some places 

thai there In neither sage nor limber: I ul here ihe   i-jj, onions 30.   Clothing is nearly k cheap here as 

examinaii'.n creditably boih !••  themselves and 

those  undet whose  R.iargO ihey were   placed.— 

Mr.   Kverhari.   the. Principal,   appears   lo   be   a 

gentleman of unhring vnergy and  perseverance, 

possessing thai peculiar lael in governing a KlHiul 

and imparling luslruetiniiso necessary lu thesuc- 

cesslul lescher. bullaloesure. thousands of ihem; people by  being   jt js m iheSiaies. 
It is alwavs gratifving lo us to hear of lite sue-  ireful to keep some of their chips dry in the wag-       j„ regarj !o tlie farmjng parl 0f ^ country I am 

cess of educational institutions, no matter where   °" when lt rai"9' Ci,n b,,m ,1,e boflUo ««",m«»l   told that the valley at San Jose is near 800 miles long 
and cook with it. On ihe great desert ihereare a,,,! 50 down to 20 wide. I saw some of this val- 
wagons left which people can burn when they |ey: the soil is over 2 feelihick nearly everywhere, 

want wood. so far as it nas been tried.   Thi* is  undoubiedly a 
Two hundred miles before we came'o ihe Oregon very easy counlry to live in, when compared with 

road the gram, was nearly all eat up along tb^ read j»; (- '|ne fHrmer has no *ed lo labor lo procure 
out to the distance of six miles, consequently many    ai|>. Li|lll o( fwi\ for any kin. of  slock   during any 

or by whom established ; but the success of our 

Germanton friends in ihe establishment of a fine 

school in their town, after its abandonment as a Forsyth Superior Court. 

_• At rtte Spring  term  of this court,  held   last   county seat, is peculiarly pleasing.    Among oth- 

week by Judge Caldwell, a slander suit removed   er inducement lo send boys to the Germanton 

from Davidson   was by  far the most   important,school, we ought lo   mention ihe hffh character catile, wagons and horse-were left lo perish on ihe limtof the year.    Hifs catle and horses keep per- 

case on ihe civil docket—the circumstances lead-   a„d social   virtue* <»f the citizens of ihe village, tweil     We came to Creat Salt Like Cityou ihe IO1I1 fecily fal all ihe year withiit  feeding ihem any. 

ing to it having produced much talk and excite* • anj the facl lhal there is not a retail liquor shop "f August 1850; we stayed here 7 .lays and sold our This might ap(K'arMrauge n a man in N. C, but it 

ment in the community where it originated. Tht J jn the place Of 9 iciuity. .cattle, wagons and loads.   We got 75 cents per lb. in certainly a truth.   Hurley wheu il is sown on a 
  for dried apples and   soap, and   for  tmcon   50, for field, may be cut a number >f years without a sec- 

French   brandy 8dollars per quart, and 200 dollars 0nd sowing; peoplesayit  sill   produce   the   best 
Edgeworth. for wagons worth loo dollars in the  Slates.   Salt crop the third year after it ■ sown.   1 have seen 

la our notices uf educational inslitu'ioni.  we La*-« »'»y i? one tf the place*, and the Mormons are larger beets, onions, caMage. he., which people 
feel that we ought In   remember  Edgeworth Fe* particularly curious in their notibflB.                            ^ ^aid grow in this valley, than I have seen anywhere 

male Semtnarv, so long established in ihe midst 

Salem Pre$$ publishes the following as " giving 

a fair, correct and impartial account of the suit 

of Cornelia h. Dusenbuiy against William R. 

Wiggins:" 

'•The slander case of Cornelia L Dusenbury, by 
her next friend K. II Norcuin, against William K. 
Wiggins, excited more interest than any other ca-e 
on docker John A. (Silmer. G. C. Meudenhall, I flourishing condition, under rhargeoflV..f. STKR- 
Bdpfa (iorrellandA.G. Foster. Esqrs.. forthei'lam-1 " ,     . 
tiff, tod Hugh Waddill. Burton Craig. Thomas J. Lixo as Principal. I'rof. .S. nnunirii-ively pur* 
Wilson mod Charles E. apober, Esqrs., for the I)e- <BUee •• the even tenor of his way." performing 
fend ant 

nf our coinmunitv,  and now in a surees-ful 

in their notibflB. 

On   the  6ih. 7th and Rih of June near 8 hundred ejw.    J»eople say that ihe farmers count 75 bu-hels 

men died OO Little, Blue and South   Flalle rivers' of wheat to the acre, only a common crop.   Oats, 
many were so alarmed or terrified al the groans and ,|UA) an^ rioTer grow spontaneous!}; when the ruin 

deaths of those around them that I suppose Mime of commences in the fall,  the oals  and   clover com- 
them died in consequence of it. mence growing and grow until the rain comes to an 

We bought fresh Indian ponies a' S  Lake. They eil,i m ,||0 ,|,ring • 800n afier,   it   gets   ripe.    Then 

ThU suit   was called on Wednesday  mornin-.— I*• ardiMins duties of his vocation with an indus-   never had  cat any corn, neither would iht-y eat it   there are no slorms, no rains, no d*ws 10spoil it uu- 
The Plaintiffs counsel called the w itiie^ses. and de- 
clared themselves ready 10 proceed. The Defen- 
dant's counsel, on being adureassed by the Court, 
arose, read in open Court a written explanation, 
fully exoneraliKg tlio Plauititi from all iinpuialion, 
amf asked leave to have the same spread on the 
minutes of the Court for >l,e Plaintiffs vindication, 
which waaallowed. The defendant then withdrew 
all his plea*, called for the writ and confessed judg- 
ment for the sum of ten thousand dollars, t.'ie a- 
mount claimed in the writ and declaration. This 
being done, the father of Ihe Plaintilt, Henry It Du- 
Miibury. being deeply affected, retired from the 
Court witli his counsel and In- friends, to consult, 
as we suppose, as lo what under the circumstances. 
was the course of honor and propriety for the Plain- 
tiff. The cnunse! returned into Court, and slated 
that Iho Plaintiff had instructed him to say thai she 
had not sued fur money, and that she would have 
none of the judgment, and wilh the leave of the 
Court caused iho same lo be noted on tlie docket. 

Judge Caldwell made some appropriate remarks 
tending to show lhal he conceived llie character tit 
the Plaintiff fully vindicated, favorable lo the pro- 
priety of the course of 'he Defendant, and compli- 
mentary lo ihe Plaintiff in lhal she declined lo re- 
ceive the recovery/' 

The Slate docket was taken up on Thursday. 

On Friday murning, (he State against Edmund 

Martin, a free negro, indicted for stealing the 

slave of (.eo. W. Smith, was taken up. This 

care excited very great interest. The facts are: 

ihe prisoner, residing in Davidson, was there in- 

dicted, and twelve months ago removed his trial 

to Forsyth, where he was iried, convicted, and 

serlence of death pronounced,   from   which   he 

try, ability and acceplablcnes-" which secures ihe 

confidence of ihe patrons -»f i|ti S< ininan Mid die 

respectful consideration ..f ihe enmmiiuiiy. Lei 

it lie borne in mind, llwi I..!i;ew«trih ennlinuM 

to p-cseiii ihe best of facilities for I high order of 

female education anil accomplishment! 

when we gave it 10 ihem ; bnl « hen we cul down a   t|| [a|| ajnJn 
tree for them they would skin il  from   one   end  lo grapes 

This is a  great   country to  produce 
ni !lot*n at Bn Jose in October in   tbe 

Stokea Superior Court. 
We attended Stokes Superior Courl ihe early 

parUofthis week. The only eaflM Of interest 

Iried during our attendance was lhat of Mary 

(tordnn\*. William J lekson, fur slander—ver- 

diel $500 and costs. MesSTB. Pitindexier. Kerr 

anil Cloud appeared fur ihe plaintiff I (.ilmcr ami 

McLean for the defendant. The rase. State vs. 

Silas, a slave of Solomon I'elre. fof ars«m, was 

set for irial on Friday: Mr. (iilmer associated 

with the Solicitor in ihe prosecution ; 

lencc Messrs. McLean and  Kullin. 

the oilier. We started from this city on the liil. «>l jri„ |H50; 1 saw very large mustard stalks standing 
Au-u-t Wo went ruuiul ibe souibeasi ude of ihe iiere and there, and now and then an elder somoof 
Lake, and then came in ihe desert where people „ nich were plenty large to make lour rails to ihe 
peeked grass and water lo prevent (starvation.— cul 0f common Bin lo build fences wilh. When 1 
Started (Ml this desert at four o'clock in-the evening: wa(l|]iere I saw oals standing on the mountains and 
(we were told to iravtl as fast as possible while on |„ me va,|ev. it was |wice ft!. |hil.k ailtia, prellv aft 

ibis desert, for ihey said il it rained it was un im- 1 ever saw in the Slates: some places people had 
possibility for man Of beasl lo travel on il) We pui fire in the oals—it was then burning like a 
traveled until midnight, then took supper and then   broom-sedge field in N. C. 

The purity of ibis air. llie beauty of ibis climate, 
and the advantages evidently in California will un- 
doubtedly make ibis one of the greatest Sialei in tbe 
Uujou. 

jjfcuora, when we came here, was a little rag tent 

town; it is now a huge   inland   town,   wilh  many 
Traveled on and made no   goo,| buildings, many ihou-and iflaabiiaiits, and live 
or rese until we got to this   steam „aw minB ;„ me neighborhood running day 

traveled on until nine o'clock   nevt   morning, then 
slopped   and   look breakfast    The sun now shiued 

extremely hot, and reflected on the enrth which is 
here a smooth shield ul sail. We laid under the 
wtigons lo keep from melting until 3 o'clock m llie 
evening, and then started lor Pilot's peak, on ihe 

Other side of the desert. 
stop lo   eat   it")*   more 

In Conneciicui lite Locofocns have elected 

iheir Governor and a majority of ihe Legislature. 

This result is attributed in the fact thai ihe leai! 

for the de-   lH'uk' wllrtW there W a good an«ng and  plenty of and night, all built ibis year or in the past year, 
grass.    Il was four o'clock next morning; we were __^_....._____-^_,_, 
hungry and tired bv ibis lime.    People sav that this 
desert is W long miles across; 40 miles ol il there       The annual meeling of  (he   North   Carolina 

was no green thing growing.    This road is a-* good S,i,le M»'dical Sociely will be held in  Wilming- 
as a   road  can IKS   in dry wea her, but O. when il l»n on ihe I lib of May.    The Secretary invites 

COUNTIES. 

Alamance, 
Alexauder, 
Anson, 
Asbe, 
lteaulort, 
Bertie, 
llladeu, 
Brunswick, 
Buncombe, 
Burke, 
Cubarrus, 
Caldwell, 
Camden, 
Carte ret, 
Caswell, 
Catawba, 
Chatham, 
Cherokee, 
Chowau, 
Cleavelaud, 
Columbus, 
Craven, 
Cumberland, 
Curniuck, 
Davidson, 
Uavie, 
Duplui, 
Edgecorube, 
Forsyth, 
Franklin, 
Gaslou, 
Gate*, 
Granville, 
Greene, 
Guillord, 
Ha ilax, 
Hay wood. 
Henderson, 
Hertford, 
Hyde, 
lredell, 
Johnston, 
Jones, 
Jackson, 
l^euoir, 
Lincoln, 
McDowell, 
Mauon, 
Martin, 
Mecklenburg 
Montgomery, 
Moore, 
Madixon, 
KnaV, 
New  Hanover, 
Northampton, 
Oiiblow, 
Orange, 
Pasipiolank, 
Peripiimons, 
Pen-on, 
Pill, 
Randolph, 
Richmond. 
Robesou, 
Rockiugham, 
Rowan, 
Kuihetlord, 
Sampson, 
Slanley, 
Stokes, 
Sony, 
Tyrrell, 
I iiiou, 
Wake, 
\\ arren, 
VVavUiugtor:, 
Wataug.i, 
W .yue, 
W ilkes, 
Yaiicy,. 
Vadkm, 

67 l::2 

Foileral 
Popula'.on. 

10,166 
ft. 003 

10,756 
8,539 

11,716 
€.973 
8,021 
5,951 

12,738 
6V9I9 
8,674 
5 836 
5.174 
6,208 

12.161 
8,334 

16,053 
6.703 
5,252 
9,697 
5.308 

12 329 
17,723 
6.257 

14 123 
6,998 

11 111 
13,770 
10.627 
9,510 
7 2"8 
6.878 

17.303 
5,321 

18 480 
13,007 
6,907 
6.483 
6,656 
6,585 

13,062 
11,861 
3,935 

6,l«i 
«.»44 
6.741 
6,169 
b.9«l 

11,724 
•.163 
8,5*3 

9,034 
14,236 
10,731 
7.1)40 

11.957 
7.708 
6,030 
MM 

10,745 
15,176 

7.916 
11,080 
12.363 
12 329 
12.38* 
12,311 
6.348 
8.490 

I7,84» 
4,462 
9.258 

II.121 
in .K.I. 

4,780 
3,318 

11.418 
ll,6« 

8,068 

753,542 

Amount 
diauilmtau. 

t 813 28 
400 24 
860 48 
683 12 
937 28 
T97 84 
641 92 
476 08 

1019 04 
553 52 
693 92 
466 88 
113 92 
496 61 
972 88 
658 72 

1284 40 
536 2 4 
430 16 
775 76 
424 61 
986 32 

1417 84 
500 56 

1129 84 
559 84 
888 88 

1101 60 
860 16 
760 so 
578 24 
550 24 

1384 24 
425 68 

1478 40 
1040  56 

552 59 
518 64 
532 48 
526 80 

1044 96 
948 88 
311 80 

494  56 
553 92 
459 28 
493 52 
556 88 
937 92 
493 04 
684  16 

722 72 
1138 88 
868 48 
563 20 

1196 56 
616 61 
4X2 40 
706 IKI 
869 60 

1214  08 
634 88 
886 40 
989 01 
986 32 
991 04 
984 88 
607 84 
679 :!l> 

1411 44 
356 16 
740 61 

16N9 M 
S-,'9 n 
382 40 
267 84 
918 24 
931 36 
645 44 

t60,283 36 

The Principal, wilh assistant*, compose iho board 
of Insiruciioii. ParUps no Institution can exhibit a 

■ more perfect system ami regularity both in and out 
I of srhonl than ours; anil what ranters the organi- 
zation so complete, llie stuilenls vie with each other 

1 in preserving ii unbroken. 
All cnmmunicaii.His shoulil be addressed to tho 

I Rev. (i   M. En a UBr.dal Principal. 
ISAAC*. GIBSON, Master. 

I    Germanton, X. C , April 14, 1852.       674-2m. 

| •.* The llaleiah Standard, Fayelteville Observer. 
, Richmond Christian Advocate, Lynchburg Virginian 
will publish weekly lor Iwo months and forward 

'■ accounts w iih a copy of the paper to tho Treasurer 
of Germanton Utdgt. 

1MIE ATTENTION of my friends aid Dealers 
generally is invited lo my 

spring Slork or Foreign  and Danes- 
tic  iiiiili Inea. Paints,  Olla, Dye* 

Mull-., Perfumery, w, 
! Which as regards quality and variety is unsurpas*- 
| cil by any house in this section of the Slate. 
I My stock having been selected by myself with 
' great care, and purchased onthe most favorable 
terms from Importers and Maauftducm, enables me 
to render satisfaction to all  who need articles m 

1 continue lo Veep a supply of the Purest 
Wlnca,  Frenrli Brandy  and Holland 
Cln for Medicinal purposes. Also a large assort- 
ment of choice brands of CIGARS—SNUFF- 
SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO. 

1 lake this occasion to tender my thanks for the 
very liberal pairouaire hitherto extended to me, and 
by continued assiduity and unrcmitted attention to 
ihe wauls ol the public, 1 hope to continue to merit 
their favors. 

T. J. PATRICK. 
West Street, Greensboro'. 674-tf. 

OOlet- of Ibe ClrectMboro' .Mutual lnsu- 
ranee Company: 

GaiKNsaoao', N C, April 12, 1852. 
UK Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this 

ouipnuy  will take place, in ihe Office of the 
Secretary   on Tuesday, ihe 18iii day of May next, 
when  an election ol Officers will take place for the 

TV 
• ■ 11 -1..; i IT year. 

(674:5) PETER A DAMS,Secretary. 

ASXKK. and   certain   expeller   of worms  is 
" RICES   DESTROYING _DROP,^ for sale 

T. J. PATRICK. 
671-n. 

al the Druu' Store of 
April 14, 1S52, 

i     FEW dozen   bottles of  4jrrN Cherry 
^\_ Pectoral just received at tie Drug Store of 

April 14, 1852. 
T. J  PATRICK. 

674-11. 

T! 

rain-*!—1 saw where a company of men were sunk in   |>hy*iciai)9 iliroughoui ihe State lo attend. 

appealed io the  Supreme Court, and was there   Tweniy-niue Whlgl kept aloof fr»in   the  niiTi- 

Utf Whig eetdkbt+e bed pledged ihcmsrlvca to; 
,he b,i"e: i>eoi,le WUH»M tome btdi and olotb. 

, ,i   '\«   ■      i* i if i' i   i"li on them and iiiU\l a round iiiln of dirt on them : support the Maine liquor law.    U c are iliiimsed     , .       .    ,. ,   .        '    .,        »•»—=»■, 
, ,. ,   .  ,    ,, < the wo.vesha«l<lu^ano|i'm one Hiilit ol ihedirl mitl 

to rotirur in Ihe verdiet, "narveu right. .    , . . ,   ,,.     ,   ,   t ... 
j hail brought out near a hall hn-hel ol men*   hair. 

Fifty W h% members .,f tin- New York l>|it- ;     There were many wa-'on-, horses ami rattle left 

Inture have nommaled  Qffj, Bwll for I'reiudent.   on ibis tlesen,  bnl ihey were none   in   eomnansoii 

runners  ol  old  ..iilltor.l.   Inukt'! 

; ri^RR re^lar meeting of the (iuillord County Ag- 
± new llural aSoeiPly wiU Ufheld in ihecourthou?-e 

A daily mail   has   l>een   eelMhlislred   belween   on Tliurwlay ol April  Court, at l^'|  O/'ckwlL   I'. M. 

U.le.gl, ami Newhem. via (ioldthorough. Ul ,1,c c"ue'"* "W* UI,
*
MHI

 V^^fl •* muI 

NEW GOODS. 
One  door South  of the  Mestrt-  Shan$; 

tn the Mvdcrwcll House. 

1HK ntlMOdbef is now r«reivin^ on entire new 
link of Boning and Summer doods^. consisting 

in part ot Staple anil r'.uiev DrJ Goods, Groceries, 
Harowiire, Itootn, Shoes, llaH, fcc, lo which he in- 
vites ihe attention of pureluwep*. He i« MplilU 
(tuotU on very inodereto terms for <.»li. and will 
.il-ii c.Meuil die uMtl rredit to all persons who re- 
quire it. when it il perferlly MHiafaelory. 

K1CHAU1) GBREN. 
GrocnfUoro', April S, 1852. 673:1. 

SPIJIJM1 GOODS. 
AFUIX, new   and 

with »reat rare i 
handsome   supply—laid in 
New York—jint reeeired 

anil now opening.    The good   people   ot Guillord 
are invited lu call, see, and pureliase if the please. 

it- G. LI.NDSAV. 
April, 18tt 

i:i|»—probabl) 1'illmore men. 

The House of liepn tentative* of  Pennsv Iva- 

ni;i lime rej.rti'd, by a vote   of   SO   lo   40, 

'• Maine liquor bill," n-hieh had pretiousl 

Ml die Seiinle. 

(■overni 

granted a new trial.    The   Judge's   eham   Mas 

delivered to the jury about 8 o'doek at halht  

On Saturday ahoui 3 o'eloek, 1*. M., the jury 

returned into the Courl. ami rendered their tea- 

diet of not guilty, and the prisonei was dis- 

charged. 

The prosecution was conducted bv   Mr. Soli- 

citor Jon*s and   Ralph Gorrell. Bsq.    The de- I Imr an(] ,„;iJ.irj;v 

fence by   Messrs. <.diner, MeLeaa and  l.eaeh. j ' 

A greater display of letfal talent, clouiienre, and I       ...      .     »»»•     r   ,,   ,,. .,   „ 
.   * . . ,        .       ,      I, \  r Fire ui f.hzuhah <„,,,   A'. fL   ami /.«» nf 
hard labor, has hardly ever occurred before any   /,,/>.-()„ Krul.y  night Oil, a fire   broke out m 

Court in this  part  of the   State.    The closing   the kin-hen of ihe nianahio   hotel,   in Elisabeth 
speech ol Mr. Giliner was a masterly effort.       i Oily, N. ('., which surcefsivelv exiendr-d to and 

_^____^_^__ destroyeil llie hotel, the Pool Oflee, the nffire ol 
! ihe '• Old  North St:iie." ;irnl ihe nsiu'enee of the 

Henry Chy was seveuly-five years of age the   editor. Mr. Win. K. Minn.     The fire is said lo 

12th of ibis monlh.     Accounts fron. Wasbinj;lon    ,,1,v*' lirt'n ^mmd »•>   M old R«fra woaMI in it 

lo thOM leti ul the siQO.De (it llumboldl river.    Tlii 
river   becomes   so  mi\od 
r!itu> bebire it Jisuppear*,  lhal aniniaU   In-come so 

. iujureil by ilrinkm*; il thai ayreal many of (hem fail 
"" t lo pass  over ihe desert,    lb-re ihey lay,  heap-* on 

f |Mwe- j heaps,   thousands   on   tlionsa-uds.   one   continued 

. chum   of carrion,  one continued sceul. un or near 

lers ot mlerest wiil lie lrao«acie0 ai the nieeling- 
And one lliuij; must be attended to, to a certainly, 
(or if we L\O not we shall soon have a railroad and 
iHiiliiu- iu send on it to market. (We mean, that 
means must be devised by which a general improve- 

RttcU   Island Jinni aiMl OeMsaMM*-* 
keiH con-.ta*illy on- hand and for sale by 

U. G. UNDSAV. 
Apri , 1852. 

In Rhode Island the Locos   have   •looted   the ! *ne 'oad,  fur more than lilty miles: not only   bun- 

r. and ihe Whigs the Lieutenant (iover 

n the   l.fgislaiure. 

liiiM.lrt'iU of thousand" of dollars worth o( wagons 
and animals and other properly were left on Ih.s 
desert in 1800, I think I miyhl safely say lhal die 

loss agHnda to niillioiib of dollars at North Carolina 
prices Those jieople who pas.-ed over this desert 
and >n\v th BUflering eon.liiion ol man and beasl, 

and ilid nol become humbled and ullecieil at the 
scene, must undoubiedly have a heart of a slouy 
nalnrr. 

I and my company «ot all of our ponies  through 

to California.    We i*aw   an<l   traveled   over much 

•^ Jighi took place in the peaceable streets of 
Wlliemo, on Wednesdiv.   between (Jen. Leach 
and  W. |{.   \\ ii;:.-in-.. Esq., boih from Lexington, 

with ibis alkal'i'or sale- I "» which pi»tola were used,—the latter receiving   mei11 wil1, be bfooghl about in the   rarning opera-   (er    ilUi\ ,or ,aIe ly 
1 a flesh wound   l>i..u a ball,  which fortunately >s ! *»• °   ,hf ™™> )    I'lease , arlon He writer lor        A   „,   l85s 
„,, „f       , '       i sayiuu to the ranuers ol <*iiillt>nl, uuviAf.'   It is due ,  _ 
""!■"' ■  'li,»"','""'i" "'<"'•■■ to a Daabai ol the Farmer,, to aaV, lhal there huvo 

»e li.ive heanl various accounts of ihe •■air,   bce„ ,„,„„ lu;w u„cillK, ,mm, .luehiuj., more heiljie 
but ihe above an ihe fails,  wiihout  golaf into   rowsdaaml u|i,aiul i|uiiea number have subsoi led 
particulars,   as  the  mailer will undergo judicial 
investigation.    |i is  generally   kooun   lhal the 

f . 
Wiggins is doing well.— Salem Preta.jJ/iiil 10. 

I tolling C'lolhH—A fresh supply of ihe genn« 
1 > ine Anker tlrand just received from the iinpor- 

B. G. LINDSAY. 

state lhal alter passing through   an   encouraging   J1'''*"' »'""1
k"'" '" r I"!'- '" !" '| ■"! """"* lire , '""» »" "»' Califcrola tnoantain.   On Ihe wesiern 

,. ,1.,, . B l "> Ibe bed clothe..     Ilauug   l.illen to   sleep she ! side   of  Ihi,   mouulain   llure   are l.iue pme trees, 
stage ol improvement, hi. he.l.h is again becoin- i was „VL',p„lv(,r,,, ,, „„. n,mi „,„„._  and ,u|, „, |hem m mm ^ ,e|| few i:,,,iame,eIol 
• na    m.^'.<    faoli   ■ I   j   ._...     .1 I i I -i * inj more located or hurnt to dealh. solid wood, and more than two hundred feet high. 

■heir cum land ; and in lact there is a more ueneral 
moveiiieiil luward agricultural enterprise iuGuillord 

Bnrr MIII^I<»H(M the most   approved 
make aud^ni-h, put up of any  size  wanted, 

wilh a style   lor dressing adapted lo the Clones.— 
delivered wherever desired.     U. G. LINDSAY. 

April   18a;!. 
s hail been at variance  lor some lime.   Mry **" has ",ver  bt,e" al a">   ■«"»"'. P^nocl.    Woi 

shall all this mo.em.ut loward imorovemeiit be Screen, !'.■■■ and Sieve WlM-CMaV- 
lostt     Ihe reS|;u.,,e » no,  we  w, I   keep ihe bal J^ k       constantly uu hand,  ol   d.tleren.   numbers 
moving l««Wi«M^^^>^r^a^ultBnl WH, wjtllh> n> G< L1M>5AY. 

11II.D,—>!:i Siokescounly. April llth, Josrpii 
B. M< A.NAI.I.V, ol pneumonia, leaving a disconsolate 
wile lo mourn ihe loss, in the bloom ol youth, of a 
kind and alleclionale hushuml. '1 he decea-eil was 
a 80*10J Temoer.ii ice, a worthy memkr of the M 
K. Church, and died iu the lull triumphs ot laiih- 

.11)11 >   ■►   WILLIAMS, 

Commission and Foruardin; tlrrelianl, 
ru)otic-%in«. ■,«. 

Feb   9,   185J. 66j.3m 

Blank Warrants for sale at llu* Office 

meeting 
671 l 

SA.ML VV. V\KSl'BKlH)kS, 
Kecording Secretary. 

April   18:»2. 

MR. Il.tKK, the agent lur Monk's New 
.Map ul the United Stales and Territories, de- 

Hires to inform the patrons ot the work that he has 
been unable to obtain Maps as soon as KOOOtejd , 
COiaSequonUy will beconi|>elled lo deler delivering 
lUfiM lo subscribers lor a low weeks. 

April 12, 1852. • 

50 ; able 
horn 

IMHIIIII   hands   wasted—for 
to per month will be given.    Ajjpljf 

McKLRgir t\H.\KH.\'.' 
Lexinjjton. N. C, April, ISiT 6T3::tf. 

Ladles'   Dri'««   4Uoodsi—l-ace    Mantillas, 
Shawls, Laces, Baatoats, Inc.   Csll ami  look 

1.11 roursal.ee. H. G. LINDSAY. 
• April, lilt 

1\K.—lUrriMiuV Colamblao Iflk, now so »i'ii- / tomuioa M'liool Books—Reeommetnleil 
erallv iu use, for sale by J. H. A; J. SLOA>. V/ b> itie t oiuiuuiee ul Caamiuauoo, lor sale by 
April', 1812 I     April, 185?. R. (i   UNW1A.V 



Lord Byron's Enigma. 

The beautiful Enigma on ilie Utter II, fPoeralj 
\y ascribed to Lord Hyron, ami sumelimes Blih- 
■ished imoiiff his Poem*, i* attributed by Miss 
Mitford. in hpr bite work •• Recollections of a 
Literary IMfe," to Catharine PantfeaW. A friend 
ol Miss Millnnl says tli.it Mi*a Kan-haw wrote it 
••at the Decpcfrne. I Well remember her bri'ig- 
iug it down at breakfast and reading it to us, anil 
my impression in, dial she had then just com- 
posed it."    It is worthy of republicatjon. 

A RIDDLE. 
" 'Twns whimpered in beavon. 'twa* muttered  in 

hell, 
And echo caught faintly the sound as it fell; 
On the confines ol earth 'twas permitted to rest, 
And the depths of the ocean its presence confessed; 
Twill be found in the sphere when  'tis riven as- 

under, 
Be seen in the lightning and heard in the thunder. 
Twas allotted to man with his earliest breath, 
Attends him at birth, and awaits him in death, 
Prettido3 o'er his happiness, honor, and health, 
Is the prop of his liou«et and the end of his wealth. 
In the heaps 01 the miser 'tis hoarded with care, 
But is sure to bu loM on his prodigal heir. 
It begins every hope, every wish it must hound, 
With the husbuiidmuu toils, and with  monarch* is 

crown'd. 
Without it the soldier, the seaman may roam, 
Bat woe to the wretch who expels it from home ! 
In the whispers of conscience its voice will be found, 
Nor e'en in the whirlwind of passio-i be drown'd. 
Twill not soheu the heart; but though deaf to the 

ear, 
Tt will make it acutely and instantly hear. 
Yet in shade let it rest, like a delicate Dower, 
Ah ! breathe on it boftly—it dies in an hour." 

_ ■ 

When llie regulations of West Boston bridge 
were drawn up, two famous attorniea were cho* 
•in fur that purpose. One section was written. 
accepted* and now stands thus :—•• And the said 
proprietor! shall meet annually, on the first 
roeedar of June, provided the same does not 

fall on Sunday." 

A ftOCLAMATION. 

%//i. Ej«//«D*tiuS. Ruin, Governor ef the Stat 

pose ol carry in w 
n«'SH 111 all its various 

of Sorth Cafia 
Wtuaasa.  fe.filths   of the   whole number o 

members of ed  House  of the General Assembly 
did at the la*l"fion pas« the lollowing Act: 

AN ACT ■).!.:.! the Constitution of North 
Carolina. 
WIIRRKAK. ie freehold qualification now requi- 

red for Ihe elors lor members of the Senate con 
llicls with (fundamental principles of liberty ; 
Therefore, 

Six.  1.  lit enacted by tfie General Assembly of ihe 
State of Woithirolina, arul it is hsreby tnacted by the 
authority of tkawe, three-tilths of the whole num- 

- on the I alloi Ing Bust-   ber ot '^ 0, eaeh |Kww concurring, that the 
* branches oiler their services  ^cond elauaf the tlmd section of the first Article 

New Tailoring Establishment in 
URI:E.\SI!OROI'GII. 

D. C. CALDWELL & JAS. M. HUGHES 
» TAVING entered into copartnership, for tho pur- 

to the citizens of Greeusboroiigh and surrounding 
country AT MUCH LOWKIi .'RICES than have 
been for many years.   Having just received 

The latent Philadelphia at New fork 

of the amend Constitution ratified by the people 
of North r ,1111a on the second Monday of Novem- 
ber, A. D., P, be amended bv striking out ihe 
words " an Assessed of a freehold within the same 
district of iifaeres of land for six months next be- 
fore and at'e day of election," so that the said 

our customers may rely on having their work  done   clause   of sa section shall  read as follows:    All 
in tho most fashionable and workman-like  manner.   '" 
Our object in working low is f£.|liu purpose ol Isf- 

v  tor itself.    We will make 

TTte Eloquence of Motion.—Every 
tad of the •• action, * action, •* ACTION * 

free white w ol ihe age of twenty-one years (ex- 
, cent as is hjmaflcr declared) who huve been iu- 
' huuitanU ofv one district within the Slate twelve 

months imitjiately preceding the day of any elec- 
tion and shahave paid public taxes, shall be enti- 
tled to vote I a member of the Senate. 

SKC. 2.   Offmther enacted. That the Governor of 
* State be/ul he is heretiy directed, to issue his 

bamatioli the people of North Carolina, at least 
Country pro-! six mouths tore the next election for members of 

I the General ,-oinbly,   setting forth the purport of 
Shop on west st.( next door to IV Thurston's cab*, this   Act anflhe amendment to the  Constitution 

inetshop. D. C. CALDWELL, i herein propod, which Proclamation   shall be ac- 
JAMES M. HIMJHES.       companied I a truo  and perfect copy of the Act, 

February 23, 1852.                                      667:13       i authuntieuto by the certificate Of thn Secretary of 
 -—  * State,   and kta the   Proclamation and tho copy ot 
D*.*..«(   T Inn  fpAin  fpimtiL-UnA'   W   P     t,.   thiK Act, the'ivernor of the State shall cause to be 

lrCCt  LinC  from  lircmbOrO,ll.L,  t»   published iju thenewspapers  ofthi»State, and 

liii^ our work show 
Fine dress, frock.or overcoats, S5.00 to 6.00 
Homespun or common jeans coats, 2.00 to 2 50 
Punts and Vests, :        :        :    1.00 to 1 50 
Cutting coats,     :       :       :       :      37J "   50 

"     pants and vests,     :       : 20 
We hope by strict attention to business to receive 

our Bhare of the public patronage 
duce taken in exchange for work 

UKKfl'JIH 3U) X/Ui U'if JKU 
m it it, I\M i: t\i ;: ((iiiftM. 

Greensboro*, iV.   C. 

riMUS Company is now iu successful operation 
_JL   and ready to take risks upon nearly all classes 

of property in the State, upon favorable terms. 
Much the larger portion of its polices is in coun- 

try  risks. 
The cost of Insurance, upon the mutual plan, is 

trifling in comparison with the benefits to be derived 
therefrom. 

The following persons are the Dire tors and Offi- 
cers for the present year. 

DIRECTORS. 
James Sloan, John A.Mebane. W. J. McConnel, 

Andrew Weatherly, William S. Kankiu, C. IV Men 

LUTHER AND HIS ADHERENTS. 
'FMIE Proprietors of Sartnin's Magazine having 
J. purchased ihe large and handsome steel plate, 

carefully engraved in line and mezzotint, Iroiu the 
celebrated design by (leo. Cuttermole, representing 

The Flnrt Reformers 
Pr f titling their Famous Prolrit al Ihe Dirt 

of Spirts, in 1820, 

now offer it in connection with their Magazine on 
terms unprecedentedly low. 

IHE 
GREAT BRITISH QUARTERLIES 

AND 
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE. 

Important Rtdartion ii Ihe rttn of Putin!I 
l.i imai ■!  Moll  tt Co., 

NO. 54 CJOI.D ST., NEW YORK, 

Continue to publish the following British Period- 
icals viz: 

27ie London Quarterly Iteriew (Conservative 
This magnificent composition contains nearly^ one | The Edinburgh Renew (Whig), 

hundred tignres, and includes authentic portraits of 
the most prominent men connocled with that im- 
portant event. The work (exclusive of margin) 
measures 21 inches by 15, and the print has never 
been retailed  at a price less thai; S3 per copy 

The North Britiih Review (Free Church), 
The Westminster Review (Liberal), 

AND 
BlackwoocTl Eninburgh Magazine (Tory.) 

These Reprints have now been in successful op- 
denhull, Jed. II. Lindsay Lyndon Swaim, of Greens- y„.\x impression i- accompanied bv an instructive 
borough; Shubal G. Coffin, Jesse Shelly,  WlUUm rjictOfiat'keT  of reference, describing tho scene, ,    , .  .   .    . 
II. Reece, Jonathan  W.   Field, Jamestown ; Tyre me character,., the history which led to the event  i ef ,°" "' ,ll",c,oun T for,.""?■* J«",a.id lh..ro.r- 
(Jlenn, Yadkincounty. wd the principles contended for. I P"1"'/0" "cu"^ully.on "" >"c""f notwiuutand- 

_; All 'Director, are Authorized to receive .pp.ica- % ffi^^^^SSi^S^.'   Zi^cToT':.^ ZZ™1 'iZ SSZ 
lions. 

OFFICERS. 
JAHES SLOAN, President. 
8. G. COFMN. Vico President. 
C. V. MENDKNIIALL, ATTORSEY. 

I'RTRR ADAMS, Secretary and Treasurer. 
W.J. McCoNNKL,") 
W. S. HANKIN,       V Executive Commitce, 
JOHN A. MKBANR, j 

tW All conimuiiications  in reference to Insur- 
ance should bo addressed to the Secretary, post-paid 

PETER ADAMS, Secretary. 
Greensboro', Oct. 24, 1851 650:tf. 

be  furnished on the following liberal terms. 
which are invariably in advance:— 
One copy of the Magazine, and one of the Print, £3. 
Two copies ofthe Magazine, & two of ihe flint W. 

Five copies of the Magnzine, and live of the Print, 

pittifxhcals ol a similar class and from numerous 
Kdntici and Magazines made up of selections from 
foreign periodicals. This fact shows clearly the) 
high estimation ill which thoy are held by the intel- 
ligent reading public, and affords a guarantee that 
they are established on a firm basis, and will b» 

NORTH CAROLIV*.  FABRIC'S. 
A large and fresh supply just received from 

Rock Island Factory, near Charlotte, Meckton    liberal terms 

together with one copy of both works to the getter   continued without interruption 
up of Ihe Club, *12. Although these works are distinguished by tho 

The price of Sartain's Magazine being of itself S3   political shades above indicated, yet but a small 
Iier annum, bolh works jointly may now, by the a- po'iion of their contents is devoted to political »ub- 
tove offer, be had for what was heretelbre the price jecle. It is their hterary character which gives them 

of each sepal ately. ; their chief value, aud in that they ' ...nd confessedly 
Preparations are making 10 publish in the Maga- far above all other journals of ineir claas. Hlock- 

zine a series of illustrated articles on AMERICAN lit.- irootf, still under the masterly guidance of Chrlsto- 
MM, commencing with a Pictorial Life of Geueral pher North, maintains itt ancient celebrity, and is, 
Jackson. I at this time, unusually attractive, from the aerial 

G^Agents wanted in every town mid village in ' works of Bufwer and other literary notablea, written 
large and fresh supply just received from the j the United States, to get up Clubs upon the above   for that magazine, and firsl appearingin ill column* 

_ Koch Island Factory, near Charlotte, Mecklen \ liberal terms. . bolh in Great llritain and in Ihe United States.— 
burg County, and offered to the public as just the >     Send on your subscriptions, and secure Sli worth   Such works.as "The Caxlo_n»"and'-MiyNewNov 

id Petera- 

This lino will be run three times a week and 
thore will bo no detentiou. 

Fare through from Greensboro'to Richmond or 
IVleraksvg, -I-' 

Leaving Greensboro' every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday, at 9 A. M. Arrive at Danville same 
days 9, P.M. 

ave Danville every Sunday, Wednesday and %: 

This line will 
S;i i ■!.ur\,  ami   at   Dauv 
stages. (670:5) 

Match 13, 185:!. 

with (he  Lynchbur" 
IIOLDEKBY & CO. 
FLAGG & CO. 

one has 
read of ihe "action?* action, •• ACTION " ofDc 
moathenes, and of what a variety ot  emot 
and passions Roar-ins could express by mere 
lures ; let it not be  supposed that such p 
tions of art belonged to the ancients only.    The j they will meet the ears'from Richmond 
following  anecdote of Win. C. Preston ia illus-; burj 
trative of our remarks: 

"Some years ago, among a thousand other.4*, 
we were listening to one of hi* splendid haran- 
gues from the slump. Beside un was one an deaf 
as a post, in breathless attention caiching, appa- 
rently, every word that fell Iroin the orator's lips 
Now the tears of delight would roll down his 
cheek, and now, in an ungovernable ectflacy, he Friday at 7J, P. M 
would shout out applause, which might have aI.*!?) A' " 
been   mistaken   for the noise of a small thunder 

•torn, 
"At length PrestOII launched out one of those 

passages of massive declamation, which those 
who have heard him well knew him (obe so ca- 
pable of uttering. In magnificent splendor it 
was what Byron has described the mountain 
storms of Jura. Its elTert upon Ihe multitude 
was like a whirlwind. Our deaf friend could 
contain himself no longer, but bawling into our 
ear, as. if he would blow it open with a tempest, 
he cried: 

" Who's that a speaking?" 
" Wm. C Preston." replied we as loud as 

our lungs would let us. 
" Who?" inquired he, still louder now than 

before. 
"Win. C.Preston.  ofSo.uh Carolina!" re-    i| K gives an especial 

plied we, almost splitting our throat in the effort.   * * '"«* """ nIjc,e' lo c?" a| ,1,,s >"*'»"<>»f Kopm , 
« Well, well!"  relurned he; -I can't hear a   °" "f >»'<•*: and examine his wark, and if they ; 

, , i   . .    F    •        ure not coiivmci'i! thai better bargains (taking into' 
word lieorvHi are saying: Out great  Jcrut,   COB,UerMiOB  u,e faithi.ilness and beaut, ofthe; 
(/on / Ac «/« Ihe motion- tplttUtU / TOk,) can be had of him than clsewheic, then he 
  ' has nothing more lo say. 

Among his slock will be found a variety of fine 
Jl Vniilcec on I'rauritrii.—A correspondent of  Mahogany Dressing Bureaus, Sideboards, Soiaswith ' 

Iliing for North Carolinian's wear—Jeans and Can-, of reading and engravings for f 3.    Address, 

sncciivclv. nd ratif.il in General Assembly, this 
■he24thdajofJanu1ry, 1851. 

1 ,    J.C. DOBBIN, S.H.C. 
W. N. KDWAUDS,S.S. 

STJ^K OF NOHTII CAROLINA.     | 
MM of Secretary of State.  ) 

1 WiuMa ■■'■■■, Scretary of Slate, in untl lor the 
Slate ol NortliCaroliia, do hereby certify thai the 
foregoing is a rue .ml perlect copy of an Act of ihe 

res made al home, and o! a ipjality, not surpas- 

Mer- 
iid (juui- 

DSAY. 
Greensboro', N. C, Sept., 1851 

HEAD! HEAD!!  BEAD!!! 
RELIEF FOR AM.V J1KD BEAST. 

THE IIORSEMAN'8  lltiri:   OK   1'lK- 
MBH's  i KII:M>. 

870:5 
JOHN SARTAIN & CO., 

Philadelphia. 

,ery Sunday, Wednesday and   SSftMafi,^^ 
Arrive a, Greensboro' neAtday   " Wiht^ TO053r ^   ^S^S^^BBSS^LSSS. 

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP. 
T Y friends and patrqns in Guilford and the sur 
rounding counties that be has removed his shop 
from South to Head Quarter* nr West stroet, oppo- 
site the store of J. Mclver, where he is permanently 
located, and continues to manufacture 

TIN AND Mill  I   IRON  WARE 
of all descriptions.   Also, the celebrated Crane or 

ARRANGEMENTS are now made for supplying  Goose-Neck and plain capped Stills. Kettles 
the public with this-f» HEAT RKMF.U Y,      He would also hereby return his sincere ll 

el," thoth by Bulwer), "My Peninsular Medal," 
•'ThsrOreen Hand,'' and other serials, of which nu- 
merous rival editions are issued by the leading pub- 
lishers in this country, have lo be reprinted by those 

tublishers from the pages ol Black"wood, after it 
as^wen issued by Messrs. Scott fit Co., solhatSub- 

[MIK subscriber would respectfully inform his   scribers to the Reprint of thai Magazine may always 
rely on having the earliest reading of these fascinat- 
ing tales. 

TURNS. 

connect  at  Greensboro'with the   hand, Ibis 31. day J December. 1851 
WM, 1III-I-, Sun of Stale. 

No family should neglect to have a supply, 
would do well lo keep some by them to be 

virtues. 
' aud all Wvw — 1 
used in case ot accident to MAN or HORSE. 

Asn WHEHMS, tic said Act provides for amen 
' ding the Coun'tulior of the Slate of North Carolina 

THE PEOPLE OF NORTH CAROLINA 

should not send to Me North for 

SO LONO A8 

P. ThurKtoii remain* In Greoniiboro*. 
invitation lo persona visit* 

fee. &c. 
And other accident" and 

ami Aniina 

For Man. 
FOR.    THE   CPU   OF 

Rheumatism, 
Lumbago, 
Sprain*, 
Swell inga, 
BfUlMttj 
Sciatic 1'aiiH, 
Stitlm—s   and   weakiies* 

of the Limbs. 
■iflictiooa to which Men 

are liable. 

For llorici, JbC. 
JVOKTHE ooitaOf 

so MJ* lo conf'eon every quaiitied voter ior the Houfe % Sprains, 
ol"Commons leri^hi to vote also for the Senate ;     ' Hnn-r-, 

Now. thenore,   lo the end that it  may be made   Saddle and Collar Galls, 
known thatiihe tfoftttid aineiulineiit to (he Con-   Swelled Joints, 
Mitution   sin. be  agreed to by two  third* of the   Sli line!* and weakness of 
whole reprejntation in each house ofthe ne.vi (Jen-        the Leg*, 
eral Asoernbr, it will then be submitted to the peo     OW Sores, Scratches, &c 
pie lor ratilicJion,  I have issued this my Proelaiua- 
tion in coiifoiiiity with the provisions ofthe before 
recited Act. 

In tpstimoiv whereof, DAVID S. It cm, Governor 
of ihe Slate o North Carolina, haih hereunto *et his 
hand and cal-ed  the Great Seal of said Slate to^bo 
affixed. 

Pone   at tie City of  Haleigh, on  tho 
llirty tirstcby of December, mtlie year      » y0 j, ,0 bc onc o| „, 
oluur Lord,one thousand eight hundred   J"w ofkmi   bolh f|)r || 
and litiy-oue, and in Ihe 7t>th year ol 

I, the aifr*Myi. S, RF.I...      «"»« »«••"*'-- forWorm. I.CWMM 
THOMAS SETTLE, Jr. private Sec'y. and othera. 

SMITH ft ATKI.\SOX'S AMERICAN 

Worm Kilkr. 

m 
tlianksto 

his friends for their liberal patronage, ami hopes in 
future lo merit a slit! greater share ol ihe same, for he 
Mailers himselt that he can sell us good an arti< >e 
for the money as any man in ihe I'mted States. So 
if you want the subslance instead of the fhad ow 
call at the aiun of the rnamiuouih Tin Horn and 
Collee Pot as above slated. 

Guttering and  repairing Stills and  old Tin done 
right, and nil  kinds of  good   barter   taken ill   ex 

haiO 

Per ann. 
For any one of the four Reviews ... S3 00 
For any two of the four Reviews ... 600 
For .iny three of the four fteviewa ...        7 00 
For all four ofthe Heviews         8 00 
For Klackwood'a Magazine  3 00 
For Blackwood& three Reviews   ...        900 
For Blackwood & the four Heviews   .   .       10 00 

Payments to be made in all totes in advance.   Mon- 
ey current in the State vhere issued trio* be «- 

etivedat mr. 
CLl'BBING. 

i    A discounl of twenty-live per cent, from the above 
prices will be allowed to Clubs ordering four or more 

! copies of any ouo or more of the above worka.— 
I Thus:  Four copies of Blackwood or of one Review 

Prepared only by   SMITH &  ATKINSON, 
288 Baltimore Street, Hatltmore. \ 

This preparation has been before the public suffi- 
cient time to have  its merit:- fairly tested,  anil the 
reports received from various parts ot the country, 

'   'ie  mosl valuable Remedies 
an and HOfM. 

A good boy or Iwo. of unimpeachable character, will be sent to one address for $9 ; fo r copies of 
would betaken lo learn the trade, say 13 to 15 years , ihe four Reviews and Blackwood for *30; and so on. 
of age. It 11)1 CED  POSTAGE. 

Please call and let's settle that old nc<,m,"';p. The postage on these Periodicals has, bfths late 
« ..'<-,     '*'''•*•      law, heen reduced, on the average, about roaTTrsa 

.Y B.    I have a good bogftv for sale or constant   (|;v|. ,   The |0||owing are fo9 piessnt rates, vix. 
hire lor auk. C. G. i. BLACKWOOD'I MAOAUNE. 

Gieensboro , N. C. Pec. 1851. 
Any distance not exceeding  500 miles, 9cts.pr. qr. 

the Boston Transcript, writing from Naples, thus   *p ring seels. Rocking Chairs, Secretaries, Book-Ca-' Cole ami I 'poi-if .eiilln i. Ii < -nrli Calf rpUIS Medicine has been manufacture*! by Smitli 
— nds,   Dressina and  Pier Tables, Rose-   ^ Skins, Ready Mai* .fearing and Harness, kepi     A. 

m Bureaus, M., togother with a hand-   constantly on hand torteale 
describes an amusing interview with a live Yan- 
kee 

M The other day, on reaching the top of Vesu- 
vius. 1 described a man silling astride a block of 
lava. I don't know why, but I marked him at 
once for one ol my couutrymen. As I advanced 
towards him, 1 could nol help noticing ihe cool 

Wssnalsods,   Drastics and  Pier Tables, Rose- 
wood  Dressing II 
some variety of 

Walnut and Dlrcli Furniture. 
His prices are reduced so low-, (Vat alt persons 

wishing any article in his line, will lind it lo iheir 
interest to purchase of him. 

All kinds of Ijimber used in his business, and 

A LARGI SUl'PLY OF 
and I'p|M-il.< :i tIn i. Frrnrl 

Skins, Ready Maito lieariny and Harness, kepi »_   & Atkinson for  several   years. a:id   has   been 
used with meat suivess by Physicians and  others. 

Hides taken hi payneM for U-athcr.    Also, hides   in various parts ol the I.'niled Slates, many thousand 
tanned on shares al tliicustoinarv rates, at the South   bottles have been sold, and the universal approval 
Buffalo Tannery. (MctoooelPl old aland,) 4 miles   it has ine! with in all ynarters where it bu been 

LOOK   HBBD, 
'■" UK  subscriber would inform the public «ener- 
1     ally thai he is prepared to do all kinds ot work 

in his line ol.business,—such as making 

lttltllMIU>.   HI <.<-. ESj *C, 

ol the best material and finished iu a neat and sub- 
stantial manner, which cannot fail to please. He 
would respectfully solicit a call from those who 
wish to buy before purchasing elsewhere, as he 
feels assured that hu can please. 

All orders will be promptly attended to. 
Repnlrlna; done at a very short notice. 
Shop on North street, 100 yards nonh ofthe Pres* 

yieiian church. W. H. LANDBETH. 
Greensboro', N. C, Sept. 1851. 643 

18 « 
24 

east of Greensboro. 
March,  1802. 

JOHN W. PAKKKK. 
ti-ltf 

manner in which he and Vesuvius were   taking   country produce, received iu payment lor Furniture 
a morning   smoke together.    Ilia long nine was 
run out like a bowsprit, and he look the whole 
aflair as calmly as one would look upon a kitch- 
en firo al home. As soon as I came up with 
him, he bawled out: * Hallo, stranger ! pretty 
considerable lot of L va round here ! Any news 
down below ? Ve hain't tuckered aout, be ye V 
On my asking him if   be   had   looked   into  the 

PATENT BUGGIES. 
Coach Shop, South Street, Greensboro'. 

' rjlHE subscriber havinp purchased the right of 
t JL making and selling HnDbard'fl patent combina- 
tion ofcros-'elOMflc ll<-u< her* ..ml Mirinu*. 

| is making  and will keep constantly on hand !!;■ 

\orth Carolina. Randolph < otinty. 
Court e/ Equity.    Sfnhifi Tetm, 1852. 

Jame* Stout, William G. Stout,   Washington   Parks 
and wile Mdini'a. 

vs, 
Samuel (.. Siout, lienrj* Parks & wife Susan, ChaV 

K. Kuicheloxr aud wite Narcis>a. 

introduced, proves (hat il needs only a Irial to satis- ' 
1 fy the most increUulous of its great value.   The size 

of tin* l.ottle ha- been enlarged, so that il  is one ot 
the CHEAPEST  as well aa most  valuable  Worm 
Medicines aval ofiered to tho public, and a psrsoo 
buying ibis article gats lbs full value of his money 
in quantity as  well as quality, which is a faclwell | 
wotth remembering. 

Be careful to ask lor " Smith te AmMtOWS America,, 
Worm ffatatr" and see that the name ol SMITH .V 
ATKINSON is on the Itnttluiii raised tatter*. 

I   appearing lo  the  Court   that Ihe  ueleiulant.* _ .       , ,      ,.,,       . *■■  ■» • 
Samuel 0. Stool.  Charles K. Kincbelow & wile        Agtntsfor the »a/c of the above aeMfefott 

consequently a low room is improved by being 
hung with striped paper. The tfleet is produc- 
ed by a wavy stripe as well as by a straight one, 
as curved lines are '.he most graceful, they should 
generally bc preferred. 

Some constables h) Maine, hunting fur rum, 
entered a house and found a woman rocking a 
cradle, and singing " Hush a-by-baby." Nol 
finding " the criiler," one of them, more cunning 
ban the rest,  made a d;i*h at   ihe  bahy-clulhes, 
exclaiming, " Sweet   little   babv—how  much it 
ooks liko its father !"    And, sure enoufih, so it j Rhodes, deed, w ill sell to the hij-heM bidder, 
JacI—(or,   lo ! and   behold, the   litilc   offspring] 3 Likely   Yomitj JVev/rwf, 
turned  out to be a keg of rum with a night-cup 
on. 

motion, it will bo a most 
age- 

To suit purchasers,  I will  keep on hand  an  as- 
sortment ol   Busies,  Itockaways  and Barouches, 
both Potent and on the old /Jan. 

All kinds of work in my line ilono in  substantial 
and elegant st> Ie, cheap, and on i hurt notice. 

MILTON ROBE. 
Oct. 10, 1851. 648-Iy. 

ex narte as lo llitin. 
Witnes, J, Worth,   Clerk ami  Master in Sanity 

for said county, ni oliicu iu Asheboro' the 4th Mou-, 
day of March, ISM. 

673::ti J. WORTH, C- at B.     j 

Blnke'N lire and Water rroni r.iiiit 

Suinmerell Powell Co., 
(Jeorge Fink & Co., 

Feb. 27, 1852. 

Graham, 
Alamanre P.O. 
<irecusboro\ 
Arhuhuro'. 
I'liion Factory. 
New Salem. 
Kernersville. 
Salem. 
Lexington. 
Salisbury. 
Concord. 

667:1 

FOB su.i;. 

A HOT 
cull 

IM.IKor.s   FOIt  MI.E. 

ON Tue-ilay of our next Superior Court,   (the 
20th  April,) at the Court House in Green.-uo- 

ro', the umlersiyned, admr. of the KBtate of Paulina 

loses*) by tire every day—many of them no doubt 
could have been prevented by two good coats of 
ibis wonderful Paint. The subscriber has a laryo 
lot on consignment. The price is low. Try il,and 
our word for it you will not bo humbled. 

May, 1851 W. J. MeCONNEL. 

iy Parson llrownlow says that every candi- 
date for the Presidency, has an especial friend 
in Congress who can vouch for bis orthodoxy on 
all subjects likely to come into the canvass; and 
who is authorized 10 give any pledge in his be- 
half, suited lo any latitude. North or South, 
East or West, for California or Canada, Hunga- 
ry or France, Heaven or Hell, and which is to 
be as binding as if it came from his own lips !— 

On a credit   of six   months,   the  purchaser giving- 
bond with approved security. 

JAMES   SLOAN, 
(.reensboro', March  10,   1163. G6U:::ta. 

I'c .. PloitN, greatly Improved, 
C1AN be procured by Farmers the ensuing season 

' ut prices never known   belore,   by   applying at 
the Shoo and paying cash. 

Tho subscriber also   keeps on  hand some good' 
I \, o-lloi se Wagons, thai can bo  had cheap 

lor cash. 
Ami any quantity of Uorsc-Mioes can be had ,! 

Especially is it understood that be is not lo be a ' B0 lliat merchants can sell them at an advance of a I 
candidate for re-election. I good per cent. 

I     Any communication addressed to the   subscriber i 
r at Kcriiers.ille, P. O. will bo attended to 

New Books for Common Schools 
A supply ofthe Books recommended for the 

of Our Free Schools ami adonteuDT the Si 
in leu'! en w, has been received, and are for sale 

April 1MDI. J. & It. LINDSAY 

illivation, the rest   woodland—a   good   new 
aud an excellent  -pring 

one 
fourth of a mi 
far from the intondetl depi 

For particulars apply to    DAVIHMAKSHALfcj 
Now Garden, t.uillord, N. C 

SHERRY PECTORAL 
rorens. COLDS, HOARSENESS, 

BKOM'HITIS,   WBOSrtle-CSNO, 
I'KOVP,  ASTHMA,  A.\l> 

fCNSniPTION. 
" Anil ly the nrer, inion Ihe bank thernfihaU prow 

all Irrcs for meat, u-hosc leaf ihall not fade aail Ihe frail 
thereof dull be for meat ami the Imf thereof for mo/i- 
eernP 

Here was hope for llie sick recorded long n^o. 
and every year add* new proof lo the assurance 
thai these promises shall not fail. 

As medical Science discovers and designates the 
remedies nature has given, one by one, Ihe diseas- 
es that alllict our race yield lo the control _of art 
Of all tho maladies we suffer from, unto has enrri- 

ictiins to an untimely grave than Con- 
sumption ofthe Lungs.   Subjoined we gi»e some 

Bli'J.o* 

M'KIXii  CALICOES! 

Iff   RECEIVED  a beautiful id   varied 

use 
uper- 

Ikware of Kissing.—The Cumberland I'liion 
says we hear a case talked olT as hi inn before 
Ihe Baltimore lliiuference, in sc-Mion iu ibis place, 
which should render those preparing for the minis-1 
try shy of kissing—a young lady. A young in.ni 
—Uoodlellimr by name, we believe—was object- 
ed b> on this score, but as il appeared lie wu. a- 

boul leaving some loved friend* and had kissed : ;J!;"'".';;i,;l
,'';.':J,'1"*1" 

Ihe old woman and all Ihe resl, hu was suffered 
lo pass. 

Tho Ural step to love is lo play with a cousin. 
There is a " :ruga|«>m Inini alareh " in the inlcr- 
coursc  of young people of this relationship llial « (ll.. M III.1.1,1:10 Ills I out. 
ripens as naturally  111:0 affection M   buds   into   rpilK subscriber, and c.ii/eus generally, are res- 
fruil, or tad-pohs into bull-frogs.— lariirr Made.    X   puctlully intoruied that ihe above work will be 

ai Randolph, Davuteoo,  Korsyih, Stokes, Cudford, 
A question of Property.—k   Western ediior ' ^''' ^»»^» Su,ierior Couru, for deliv- 
,      '    .       ,    •>       .'    .J   .      ., ery and-ale.     All   e.li/ous   wishing this  valuable 

asks.   ■• if a chap as baral goi noilnng. m-rr.es a : „urk ,.a„ ,,a.n hc Ul.,, 
gal as nolliing has,   is luzzcn hern  or hern hu- 
l«a '"—Nol only so, but also. 

Z. STAKFOIID. 
Hunker Hill, (Jiulford, Doe. 20, 1851 659tf 

I  \M» CHEAP AM  MID. 

1MIE iinilersigned wishes to sell some I'M five 
or ii 111 1 11 11 mill 1 -ril tins of Land in 

Hurry County, V C. ft will be sold in smnll oaan- 
This Land lies in a Deal- 

thy region, is well watered ami heavy limhereo. 
Any communication addressed lo the umlersi.-m .1 
to Alt. Airy, post pod, shall receive prompt atten- 
tion. JOll WORTH. 

.Nov. 3, 1851. «52lf 

SAMUEL PEARCE, Aft 
-1 

LBATHH],   BANDS. 
rfflH£ subscriber baa put up machinery for ulrcleh- 
_L iiig, ennianUng and riveting bamU with copper 
rivets.    Tlie bandK are stretched wilhpuwerlul int. 
chines, made expressly (or that purpo.-e, and tt 
dillicully of haniH stretching and ripping under tht 
eommoti way of making tbem, i.- entirely removed 
by tliisproces*}..    Bands made in this  way will hold 
mail  width evenly, run true, and have  a uniform 
bearing on the drum or pulley, and will give from 
15 |o 80 per cent, more power than those made 
tho  ordinary   way.    'I'hey   aru   made   out  of   t 
best (•elected oak tanned Spanish Leather, and no 

JTJL_ 
supply ol late styles of Mprlna: Callroen 

lOgatllOl w nil an assortment ol other Goods, among 
which may be found Bleached Domestics, Soap*. 
Kxtracts and Colognes, Smart's Steam Ketined and 
Other Candies, Figs, Rwalns, Prunes, Cigars, tine 
while powdered,  crushed and brown Sugars,   Mo- 
lessee, Cote. &c., kc J. T. <>. WILBAK. 

Greensboro', Feb. 26, 1852. 

"ANTED TO PURCHASE Babbit Moakrat, 
Coon, Onoanuni, Otter, Fo.\ and Cat Skins. 

'    l J. T. O.  VV. 

XTOW is tlie[ime 1O . rv BsaijI,Ifire when anitwo-slory Irame house, and an excellent  spring   on   evidence thai thia too mav |»« cuff^BI« «»■»*J1""- 
i\  opoonunhy   is  olfered.    Von   hear  of heavy* it, situ.'V.' at Spriufffield in Gu.ltord   couniy,   one-   monarv < mnplaiuts, HI all ihe.r  lorms, may be re- 

Ie or fe-s from the plank road and  not   moved by Cmtaal 1 IXIOKAI.. 
utemled dspol on ihe Railroad. :     Soaee vvil   not pern... us to publish here any pro- 

portion of the cures it has alleeled. but the Agent 
below named, w.ll fiirni-h our Circular, free, where- 
on am lull particulars and indisputable proof of 
these facts. 

Sullcrcr.*:  read and judge for yourselves. 
For I nt I in u/a uud Wliuoplne; C'oufcli. 

XASIIVIM.K, TENM , Juno 20, 1851. 
Sir: 1 have repeatedly used your CIIKRIIV PECTO- 

RAL  for Whooping   Cough and Influenza and have 
no hesitation in pronouncing il a complete remedy. 
Four of my children have been adlicted with lliese 
diseases, and the free use of tho I'MTOHAL  has al- 
ways* allorded almost instant relief. 

JAMES GLOVER 
We attest lo the truth of the above statement, 

M. McGINTY, Editor of ihe Nashville Whig. 
J. M. ZIMMEKMAN, Dnggtst. 

FUR 4 €01%KFMI»TIVBCOF«n. 
PITTSBI'KU, PA., Feb. 25,1851. 

Dear Sir: For   three   years I have been afflicted 
with a Cough, so distressing that I  freepjently dis- 
paireil of rectivery ; much ol ihu time 1 was obliged 

AY 

Ovcr5tl0 and not exceeding H00 
Over 15t>(J and not exceedingS500 

FOR A  REVIEW. 

Any distance not exceeding 500 milea, 4cts.pr.qr. 
Over 500 and not exceeding 15O0   "       8'*       " 
Overl500audnotexcoeing2500    "       16 "       " 

At these rates no objection ehouhi be made, as 
heretofore, to receiving ihe works by mail, and 
thus ensuring their speedy, safe, and regular deliv- 
ery. 

'(.7* Remittance* and communications should be 
always addressed, post-paid, to the Publishers. 

LEONARD SCOTT & CO., 
79 FULTON STOUT, New York, 

Entrance M Gold street. 
N. B.—L. S. & Co. have recently published, and 

have now for sale, the » FARMER'S GUIDE,"' by 
Henry Stephens of Edinburgh, and Prof. Norton of 
Yale College. Now Haven, complete in 2 vols., roy- 
al octavo, containing lt.00 pages. 14 steel and 600 
wood engravings. Price, in muslin binding, S6; in 
paper covers, for the mail, 95. Jan. 3d, 1852. 

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN MORTAR. 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, 

Faints.  Oils,  Dye-Stum.   Pirtumrrj, 
CHEMICALS, COSMETICS, fcc &c. &c. 

The Subscriber is now receiving his large and 
well assorted Summer Stock ot Drugs and Medi- 
cines, which were purchased by himself at rates so 
favorable as lo enable him to sell them 331, pel 0t 
less than heretofore offered in this market, and in 
many articles he can do even more than this. 

Deeming it unneeessanr to give an entire cata- 
logue of prices here, which can be furnished at any 
time to Physicians,and others at his Drugstore, ho 
will simnly state i. lew of the articles aud their pri- 
ces, to-wit: 

S. P. TownscmPs Sarsaparilla, o,t. hot.   7acts. 
Anna* Ammonia, 25  " 
Iodide Potassium, 62i " 
WistarsBalsam Wild Cherry, hot. 75  " 
Ayro's Cherry Pectoral, 87J " 
Small profits and quick sales, is the word, call 

and judge for yourselves. 
To his friends and customers, he would say that 

his stock is larger, aijd assortment more complete 
than it lias beeli for the last 12 years, and he is de- 
termined to sell them as low as the same quality of 
goods can bu purchased in the western part of the 
State.    Call and examine for yourselves' 

Physician s prescriptions and family medicines 
coin pounded and dispensec at any hour, day ornight. 
His personal attention is given to this branch ofthe 
business. D. P. WEIR. 

.May, 1851. 623-lf. 

RANUN & MoLEAN 
ARE now in receipt of the principal portion of 

their  Fall Supply of Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Hats and Caps.    And we expect in a tew days to 
receive the stock of Hardware, Cullery, Queens- 
ware, Groceries, Coach Materials, Books, be. 

October, 1851. 

A CARD. 
uld   inform   his 

IEOI/I l\(.   « LOTUS. 

E arc now in receipt of a large stock of fresh 
Bolting Clothes direct from the Manufacto- 

ries at Anker in Germany, these clolheB are war- 
anted, and are cheaper lhan they can be bought in 

w 
DR. 1. J. Iff. >WWy";r J'"""" '": ; P^d of recovery ; much ol .ho tune 1 was obliged   ,his co'unl        Now is lheiimeto'supply yourselves, 

fnends and 11 e pnbl,<: ge  era  y .   at he       >   lQ   „     , a|l „   |lt hair) cou^li would   mi„^wnei aiu, mill-wr^hus call or send   your  or- 
ns Shop to the   middle  room ni  ihe one   gu,rllCi,u. me « ben 1 laid down.    Having used many   J 

Sums will bo spared to make them equal to tho best 
ortkern bands, and will bc   sold 'as low   as they 

can be bought in New York. 
CHAS. M. LINES. 

Firm of Tomlinsoii, Lines »S: Co, 
Hunt's Store P. O., Guilford co , N. C. 

3rd Jan. I86ff. Softly 
Refefenees —J. R. & J. Sloan, (.reensboro'; Charles 

E. Shober, Salem: Peters, Sloan & Co., Mc- 
Culloch .Mine; Mr. Eudy, Hoogin Mine: 
HnlmsSj Karnhearl &c Co., Gold Hill, Rouau 
County. 

removed 1.— 
our I story  white buildiim* Ofl Ihe east side of the street 

running north Irom th« courthouse, 2 doors north ol 

i. ti.m:\ SEED. 

.OTof FRESH GARDEN SEED just recaived 
and   for salo at T. J. Patrick's   Drug Btore m 

February 13, 1S52. 
A. 
New crop Moli.oat'.— il encelhal qualilj 

B.O. LINDSAY. ' 

the l'usiollice, where he may always be found ui 
lese abetMl on proles^ional duties.   As he Inlands 
for the luture lo devote hia time Melaeivalj to the 
duties of hi-* profession, he hopes to merit uml re- 
cieve an extended palronaye. 

All persons indchted to him are earnestly reques- 
ted call and settle. 

Greensboro', Jan. 1853. MM 

Ctt.al.-ii, «'l.nlm.—We have and exped  to 
'  keep OOBanuMlj on hand a line   lot   ol  Chairs 

of various patterns and DMaa.    Alao, aaraial IMI 
.pi iK'iiMirual., which we "ill nil cheap, 

Aug. US!. RASKIN .\ MoLEAN 

- i ders soon 
remedies without  mueh rebel, 1  at la-t tneil the      June  1X51 
I IIKKKV   PECTORAL which  under Providence I 
has cored me altogether. 

I am with gratitude your-. 
JAMBS M'CANDLESS. 

Prrparrd and Solilb, .11 il l.s < . .41KK, 
Drnggeel and Chemist, Lowell, Mass. 

Sold in Grsemboro' by T. J. PATRICK, and by 
Druggist- and dealers in Medicines ever)  " holt, 

.March 1, 1852. 6C8-3m. 

W.J.  MeCONNEL. 

4K I [j il I LBS. BACOIV—their own curing— 
t»|WW (or sale, w bolesalo or retail, by 

IIASKIN & McI.EAN JkAK 

N OWieeeivuu luhhd nr»» rrapMola»«M. 
Jan. 82, 1852- J. R. i J. SLOAN. 

/  <OAC'U   >l » II HI »l>—We have  a large 

Lrakivlllr tollon Varna, for-ale by 
Feb. », 1852. R. «• LINDSAY. 

\_/stock ofl oach Materials on haod.such as Springs    .   »- aia-uK >'AIU* for sale by 
l"1'-     IJ.)   Nov. 1851. JR. k J.SLOAN. Ailee, Patent Leather, Enamelled Leather, OUCl 

\ t)il Cloth for Apronsand Cvitains, Dash 
e«. Bends, Lan.|M—which will beaold lowei than 

I.-aksvllir * ii..<ll«'«—A first rate anicli Ibted. 
J Tahow Candies, lor sale bv Mar, 1851 VV. J. M.CONNKL 
Feb.6, I B.G  LINDSAY.    [ - 

LJIOTB*—4TOVBS.—New Sly 1M of Church, 

Blank Wiirriinls fur sale it lliis Uflke. ' 

GOOD aaoood band Pli 
Nov.  1851. 

for sale by 
KANKIN & McLEAN. 

Parlor, and Shop Stoves, tor ■ale by 
I       ' J. Il .<. 1 SLOAN, 

Hi. II. »'. Ilihsiie "ill attend to hi. Profes- 
- >!ore.   Oriicc at his own house. 

'.-.MO', Jan. 1, 1852. 


